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f The lovely eyes looked straight Into life the mette, and la another moment the TTOTTST3.
vn. whole ptaee was enveloped in dhrkness. kJVWXVyJ-L J-lV/UOJJj
“You were here, Dick, and I could not Harry heard a quick bound or two, and 

keep away.” something whizzed sharply In the air.
“Silly fool," he said, half fondly, half 1 he devils meant «make sore ot him,

after all. He dodged, and sprang nimbly 
At this moment one of the gamblers to one side, just as a bludgeon of some

rose from the table and stepped toward sort came down on the floor with crush-
them. Ing force.

“Van Alstlne, I would like a word “That's yow game, Is It?" he cried", 
with you In private before yon leave thç^pd pushing Elolse behind him, struck 
house.” j out blindly to the right and left.

The young man started, flashed a quick ! He could see nothing distinctly, but 
glance from the man back to his com- his flat flattened agataat somebody’s nose, 
panions at the table, hut there was and there was the sound of a precipitate 
nothing suspicious in the dame so; of iny retreat.
one of them. j The next instant heavy footsteps came

“Certainly, sir,” and turned to follow , rushing upstairs and through the ante- 
the gambler into one of the side apart- room, and several dark lanterns flashed 
uients. He turned back hastily before 
reaching the door, however, and coming 
up to his recent companion said In a rapid 
whisper :—

“I must go, or these rufflane will sus
pect something wrong. Walk boldly 
down stairs, and out of the house—that 
is your only way. For God's sake, don’t 
Unger, Elolse 1 I will presently Join ydu 
at the Brat street corner."

Then, wit* a last fanjflorfog glance, he

Ladles’ Department !

New Paris Millinery.
Messrs. FAIÏ^AUL «te SMITH,
TTAVINO recently swan*, na England; the serrlew of s Lady of high else recommendations i l and experience mtfcie Department, respectfully solicit (in pert) the esteemed fever ef their 
friends end customers. On thli Monday and the days fogpmlnsi they wilt show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

MAPLE HILL. A DARK NIGHT’S WORK.
“Going to try your luck at fkro, Blals-

delir
' ‘No," was the an»wer. “Never gamble.

I’m only going up to look on."
“Hump! I’m off. Goodnight.”
“Good night."
•T wonder what has come over me?" he 

muttered, with an Impatient shrug.'
“Somehow it eeems to me as if to-night 
were going to be n turning point In my 
career. I can’t conquer the Impression 
any more than I could have overcome the 
Incomprehensible magnetism that drew 
my feet to this place of all others.”

He glanced up quickly at the dark front 
of the building before which he stood, 
hesitated still another Instant,as If tempt-, 
ed to fellow Ms friend down town, after 
all, then slowly turned the door-knob,and 
went In.

Pushing open the nearest door upon 
the landing, he entered a large, brilliant
ly lighted room, furnished with the most 
exquisite taste. A velvet pile covered the 
floor; soft folds of flinty fed* screened
the windows; bandsomeaMrrora adorned _,
the walls,and heavily carved divans were a w,ord nor movement of ell this
arranged about the apartment. had been lost on Harry Blalsdell. Here

Here'the great game of fkro was going wsa a romance, unde r his very nose, and 
on round a green-baize table at the upper Providence had called him here on par- 
end. The hoar was late and very few pose to play a role In It, perhaps. At any 
persons were In the room, though occa- rate>1,6 could not think of leaving the 
sionally a muttered curse era discordant Pi"* until he had seen the end of the af- 
langh Issued from apartment» beyond, In- *« drew bach In the shadow of
dicating that the place was not deserted *e window drapery, when nobody was 
by any means, and that dUbrant games observing Mm, abd crouched there dose 
were going on. against the wall, mentally calling himself

Hsrrv paused near the fkro table, and » fool and a thousand other nncompU- 
hts glance at once singled out a hand- mentary names for lingering and hiding 
some, well-dressed yonng gentleman,who, there, yet feeling no Inclination to go [dead!”
In company with two other men ot quite" away. Fortunately, his friend of the ____ ,
a different stamp, seemed to be playing aj>d sarcastic free had knocked senseless by the blow noon tts
■gainst the game vanished, and there was no fear of es- head, but was slowly regaining bfe con-

The young man wss frightfully pale; pionagefrom him. What an odd affktrlt I sciousness. In a very few momenta he 
Ms eyes were bloodshot, but burned with was altogether! Of course the fhlr- was well enough to sit up.
•n unnatural rlitter.and the hand resting freed stranger was a woman 1 There It would appear that the gamblers had 
against one corner of the table trembled could not be a doubt of that; and ht» I discovered Kloise’s sex before Va» Al- 
like an aspenleaf. Imagination wove a very pretty romance, stine was decoyed Into the Inner room.

•Tm ruined !” he cried out suddenly tn which this Elolse was the heroine and What their purpose was we are unable to 
with a fearful oath. Van Alstlne her lover. And yet—strange say. Bat two of their number sprang

“Humph!" said the dealer, sneertngly. contradiction I—he felt a keen pang, upon Van Alstlne and securely gagged 
“Got enough of it for one night, tÜF whenever he thought of nothing else, him before he could make an outcry.

The young man hesitated a moment, while watching for forther developments He continued to struggle; however,and
pressed both hands against Ms burning from Ms Mdlng place. when one of them left the room for a mo-
temples, and then exclaimed In a hoarse Elolse—we may as well give her nsme ment, succeeded là breaking aWay from
voice i__ —did not leave the room as she had been I the other. It was then he uttered the

“I believe you have swindled roe ! But bidden. Instead, she squeezed herself exclamation that had reached Etolse’e 
It’s of no use complaining. 111 fight It Mto the remotest comer ot the recess, ears, as well as Harry Bhdadell’s. 
ont with yon yet.” and waited there In silence, glancing ap- The rest Is soon told. Dick was Elo-

He tore a diamond pin from Ms shirt prehenslvely round the apartment every he’s brother—the locket held the picture, 
front, and flung It across the table; with now and then. , ï*?r mo?tï® h?_£?<L,be?n ,le*d^1? *
the words A foil half hour went by, and still Al- île, and this night hi» loving sister had

“Lend me a hundred on that.’’ sthie did not make his appearance, resolved to make a desperate effort to re-
“All right.” said the dealer,’ with in as- Elolse grew nervous at feet; so did Hrriy. claim him. Hence she had followed Mm

soring smile ; and he passed over cheeks He observed what she did not-that the in dlsgMse to the gaming den. 
for the required amount. rooms were rapidly being vacated by all I Dick Van Alstlne never sought the faro

Again the game proceeded. t except the ruffianly crowd belonging table after that night.
Harry almost held his breath as he there. Ontstoiy weald»ot be complete un-

watched Its progress, and saw great Presently a sudden confusion rose in less Harry fell In love with Elolse. Sut 
beads of perspiration on the yonng man’s one of the Inner rooms. months liter she became hla wife, aadne
forehead. > “You villain!—you mean, cowardly knew then why that night In Upper

Lack was still against Mm, and he lost, villain !" roared a stifled voice, evidently Broadway was a turning point !» Ms 
“I demand anotiier chance to redeem that of Van Alstlne’s. Then came tke ] destiny, 

myself,” he cried hoarsely ; and this time sound of a scuffle, 
a handsome gold watch and chain were Elolse started up with * suppressed 
pushed Into the dealer’s hand.

At this instant two moUt Angers top- “Mercifol heaven !" i- n . nl/ ,
ped against Harry’s cheek, and a leering, She darted to the green baize door, n DUNG PARK' 
sarcastic fkce waa pushed close up to his- tagged at It with all her strength, and I will? IliXA ■ nil Ik • 
own flung It wide. She seemed to forget her

“I say, sir,” piped a shrill voice, “what disguise, her qwn danger, herselt In 
a precious fool that youngster Is making every way, in the awful fear that wasup- 
ef himself 1 He ought to know he Is ! on her.
playing against decoys, and has not got1 Harry was less than three feet behind 
the ghost of a chance.” her when she entered that inner room.

“Who Is he?" asked Harry, too carious’ They were just In time to see the two 
to resent the fruntilarity. tall figures confronting each other under

“The son of a Wall street banker— < the chandelier, a bludgeon swung Mgh In 
Dick Van Alstlne by name." the air, and Van Alstlne rolled upon the

“Ah 1” exclaimed Harry, Involuntarily. ■ floor like a log, stork, still, sense lass. I Bach Hwse, toe eenapu................
The name was quite fkmillar to Mm, as1 Elolse darted forward. ÜigSr*-----„

belonging to one of the New York mil- “My Oodl" »he. «hrieked, throwfaf j No Hones will baadmitud to the Park wito- 
llonalres. ; herself upon the body— they have killed I out » tioket, except they «re intended to compete

A brief silence followed, Which wns him!” lie toe Association Reyo», when the entrance
broken by a startled cry from Ms newt The ruffian turned and looked down at money most fi"kb|,ppvGSLEY Secretary 
acquaintance. } her with a slow, sneering tongb. _ | st. John. May 15. is74. ' may 161m

“Good heaven I Look yonder. See.' “ It was his own fruit," he growled. ———, ji'— 
that lad standing behind Van Alstlne’s Then, in a weedllng voice Come, don’t I ’J1 YOUNOCLAUS, 
chair!” ; take on so, pretty one; you’ll spoil your *

Harry’s eyes were already tnrnlng in, eyes. We’ve found you out In spite of | A NT TATT/IH,
that direction. A handeonie youth had! that clever disguise. So look up and 
glided quite unobserved Into the apart- smile upon us, like the charming little 
ment, and now stood as If transfixed.) witch yon are."
watching the progress of the game. He! He leaned over, and would hare raised 
had a round, fclr lace, delicate as any 1 Elolse In Ms arms, but Harry, with the 
woman’s, great, long-lashed, velvety, bound of a tiger, was upon Mm, and had 
eyes, bine as fringed gentians, a little, ; sent Mm sprawling upon the floor with a 
red, ripe mouth, and a profusion of yel- well directed blow, 
lowlsh hair, curling around a low, white The ruffian drew a revolver where he 
brow. It was a singular face to enenun- lay, and, muttering a fearful curse, cor- 
ter in such a plate Harry felt a sudden ered Harry's heart with a deadly aim of 
thrill of mingled delight and pain as he steel. But the young man, springing 
gazed upon It! He recoiled as from a furiously forward, wrenched the weapon 
sadden shock, without knowing why. ; firm Ms grasp, but not before one of Its

From the frro-table there came an ab-1 chambers had exploded. The bullet ^hebert of material need and satisfaction 
runt ejaculation presently. whizzed through the air, only to bury It-1g ,££ AU or lets oromotly attended to.

“Lost again!” stlf harmlessly in the celling, however.. xanrtTra f
It was Van Alstlne’s voice. He rose Harry swung the still smoking revolver j iwl Jtfe W .

np, white as-death, fombled In his vest like lightning above his head, andshout- 
pocktt a moreen’, ■ nd brought out a gold ed : 
locket, thickly studded with jewels. The 
felr-faced youth gave • sudden start at 
sight of the glittering trinket.

“Give me one more trial,” said Van Al
stlne, In a sharp, excited voice; “lack 
cannot always be against me."

This time the dealer shook his head.
“I can’t advance yon any more checks 

to-night."
Van Alstlne muttered an Impatient 

curse, and glanced wildly round the 
table.

“This bauble cost me five hundred dol
lars," said he, holding up the locket.
“Will anybody give me half that sum lor 
It now?”

There was a moment of silence. Then 
the folr-faced youth (who had entirely 
escaped Van Alstlne’s observation) sud
denly pushed a pretty, slender hand over 
bis shoulder.

“I will,’’ he said. In accents soft as the 
tinkle of a silver bell.

At the sound ot that voice, Van Alstlne 
wheeled round suddenly In Ms tracks.
His free was ghastly already, bat a wild, 
scared look spread all over It, as he stood- 
and glared at the youth a moment, in 
hall-lncrednlons amazement. He was 
shaking from head to foot, and could 
scarcely stand. “My God !” he gasped.
Then, as If compelled by some stern ne
cessity for self-control, he brought the 
strength back to his nerveless limbs, and 
catching fiercely hold of the youth's arm 
led him quickly to one side. Harry saw 
them pause In a recess at no great dis
tance. Impelled by a feeling over which 
he had no control, he still watched and 
listened.

“Elolse,” he heard Van Alstlne say, In 
a shrill, biasing whisper, “why are you 
here, and In this disguise?”

“I came to find you, Dick,” was the 
answer, In a low, firm voice.

•‘My God I” and great drops of agonv 
came out on the poor ftllow's forehead.
“Do you know—do yon guess the fearfol 
risk you have run In venturing Into this 
place?"

" IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,”
He. » King Street.........._Jk. Jeka, *. *

party on the MANAWAGON ÏSH ROAD. This 
piece ii B1AOTIFCLLT srrDATSD about five miles 
ftpm the eity. aad the drive preeente e «reel 
variety of scenery. ____

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill are admirably sdipted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be eecnred for PIC
NIC PARTIES, ml or chasse, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

Inly 19

In anger.

NEW

Dry Goods
STORE !

Mm IctifiUll, WILLS t CO,
T>EG to intimate to the inhabitants ef Stint 
X) John and eurroundint country that they^V'S^ONTGOMBRY^Dry Gm!Si*M»r- 

ehant in the Imperial Building» Ne. 2 King 
street, St. John,

A

CHARLES WATTS,
Paoraiernn.

together with Goods from their own work-roomi.CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM
ARCHITECT.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

ioe PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Perrons Intending to Build or Remodel their 

Building» would do well to cell at the above
««««ft
formation that ean be obtained from the moet 
practical mechanic, his theory, being Beau», 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to mike 
the outlay worth, when^flnished, what It ooct.

THE ACADIA HOTEL.

their light upon the scene.
It was wild beyond description. Harry 

Blalsdell, with Ms precious charge, stood 
leaning against the well, so feint and 
week, now that the welcome sight ef 
bine coats and brass buttons met his 
gaze, he could scarcely stand.

Three of the gWolera lay upon the. 
ffoor near Van Alstlne’» body, weltering 
In their blood.

The others had escaped by means of a 
secret entrance at the rear.

From the appearance of things, Harry 
knew that an effort had been made to 
bear away the bodies of those wbo had 
been wounded, hut the police came too 
quickly upon the scene, and frustrated 
the attempt.

While he stood 
a somewhat bew 
stepped out of bis arms and staggered to 
foe spot where Dick Alstlne lay. 
to'Otck! Dlckl” she screamed,

n- MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to Inspect aad

FAIRALL & SMITH.

Sudie» £*I*. gtmwral.
fctteMCTVAJuiWith a firlt-diei Stock of xosfittdjE.' ~ '

Administrator’s Skie!

HPT

STAPLES FANCY DRYGOODS, 
Millinery, &e., to?.

BEHOVED Me generaux uw ne na#

LIVERY STABLE
To hi« former Stand,

In Crawford’s Building,
NORTH nut KINO MtVAU,

Jane next, st twelve o’clock, noon
Bough* for cash from the leading manufacturers 
in the Scotch. English, Continental and Amerl- 
can markets.

|BS8S5S-SEfl6hS

Denhams, Hessian», Shirtings, Print», Cam Wee, I “junction oftheeonth-weet
wMM,^bm”ll^ParMo!i ctc!'efo.<IUM' M“‘ “ °f l0t nnmber one 01

per AncDor ijiiie an® 
and, to enable us to do po.

X/TRS. LORDLY, thankful for liberal patron- 
JBlL ege while oonduoting the Brunswick

South of Queen Street), which has been tho-

be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
public generally, 

may 21 3m

j^irtng around

diltinguiehed ee lot Twelve Hundred•I XT I — a  d — — 1_ — J _ -1 ». A—It — — aL.a
ft Tümce'*stake"at”the 'est and nerth-eygangia

traaele. eto, tie. I "(2), heretofore granted to Jaafot 8. iürito eadarimrag
» ro, nave decided to roll “ thomeand eight hundred and twenty-five ; 
ve § quick torn over. I “ thence eeit twenty-nine chain» and twenty 

I ’’ links; thence eonth aixty-tbree chain» to a fir 
I “ «take on the wuto-weet angleofth* foe scant-

two and fifty links 
nth-east angle of said lot 

north fifty-eight ehains

3snflden-
and burst Into a hysteric sob of Joy. 
V thank God I thank God f He 1» not

•a follow», that i»

hi»to
old easterner» agd’a» many now earo a» may feel‘‘«i^'aVpSMth.rr .ibwti^uomwe 
heretofore, a continuance of toe «tine 6 reepeet- 
foll lollcitedy. 

ap t tel

M. A. LORDLY. It was tree. Van Alstlne had been IBARNES & CO.,
Sd b‘“f.fronick.turn «ver.
Util w respectfully solicited.

KeCAUBLAN», WILLS * CO, I " .take on toe souto-w
ilo. » Kim* Street, " ed to Jamee Jones;

SUJohn, N. B. J “ degrees, wertthbty-two

AUCTIONEERS. mttH.QMWtomtPlIsaH.
|,F^Snl?hnthFe.-tW%,,
of til end singular the goods, 
which were of John wileon, dt 
Probate Court In and for the City 
Saint John, upon application miHALL& HANINGTON,[|&Sgf|

J. B. HAMM.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, REMOVAL NOTICE.
axn 11

BLANK BOOK [MAHUFACTUBBB8.

in the best style. «•“‘•^rIesTcO..
Æ8 Prince Wo. street

AttonroyMteLaw»efa
of

nov 21 Ffig

Grand Trunk Railway. m AlBt BOBERTSQN t CO.,
FAMILY GROCERS,

»8 Kim* Street, gt. Jebm, B.B.

CALIFORNLi & THE WEST ! %
E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Wererooms'

Adm
B. CHIPMAN 8K

AUCTIONEERSTourists and [migrants to the West dkalkn nr

TEAS, SUGARS COFFEES SPICES 
FRUITS *).

Order» entrusted

Should Call at the Conrant’s Omet,

106 PBI£S5tjYto,kb?”11' 106.
And obUin their COUPON TICKETS. wMch 

are from 2 to 3 dollars least Ami by my 
other route.

MAPS and every information can be obtained 
of the Agent at above address.

HENRY MATHEWS.
WM. WAIN WRIGHT.”* ^^Su’john. N.V

tofitf

AND

p^e^ti^ro^Sr^ln^ o’f 

OurprieeewiUbefoendfer. Bay#Commission Merchants i No. 1* KING SQUARE,

ST? JOHN, K. B. Drab Shell Hats.i k-

T5MOOSEPATH Auction Sale Evefy Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 1 gÆft&kTgT
Provincial Building Society.

cry.

PBMH STOCK lest opened in «here good»
D. MAGEE A CO, 

a Kara foe»»T,SEASON OF 1874.

rpHE PARK 1» now open for the we of Ticket 
1 Holder».

scale a* mess:
Shareholder’s Ticket.,.w>M.u»..> • 
Non-Shareholder’s Ticket-....

Do. for one week ..w 260 
For the use of Stable® (to all Ticket-

nay 21CORN MEAL. THE CELEBRATED

Dunn Edge Tool Go’s.Mtee—10» Prime» Willi** ItrwtaTiding ex C. E. Scammell ..s58 .) MONEY
500 Brls.! Choice Cornmcal. J^ECEIVED ou^Depotit at topper east in-

SHARES of fiiO each, maturing In four yam 
with inter»», at Seven per cent, compounded hall 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
HAVING NOW FIRST CLASS FACILITIES lîbuVy montUyofqurtarty i!5tim«n!t?!v 

FOR CONDUCTING AN I oIVaI-TtALIKD STOCK
by the Society gives to its Depositors and Share
holders increased security.

SCYTHES>
10 00
5 00

irox BALI BY

HALL & FAIRWEATHBR. .

ZW Order» received by the Sole Agent.

may 12

FRENCH LANGUAGE
W. H. TdORNE.

SPRING HILL GOAL.

we age prepared to make Con tract» for delivering 
at Dorchester Wharf, at very low rates.

Thi* Coal i» a Good Howe Coal, a list clan 
Steam and verge Coal, and for many purposes, 
superior to anything that comes to this market.

As it to the intention of the Director» Ie ad
vance prices alter first Be 
onto » limited quantity 
son free» Dorchester, persons wishing 
will please make eartjr e^ptioatio^to

Certificate» of the quality of this Coti'maybe 
•eon at our Offoe.
«- Coal for «ale at Shed at reduced rates, 
may 23 Ira fan nws tel B. P. À W. F. 8.

2»
THOMAS MAIN.

Secretary, 
may 18 lia

C. W. WETMORE. ^
MR. F. A. BERNARD, «OR k MISSION BUSINESS, A. T. BUSTIN,

WH255&1- MSPrincipal Schools of this Province, hew to in
form the public that he has a few hour» to spare. 
Address No. 15 Horafield street, or letter» may
*WChUdranMyear»oiloaneaaily be tanght, and

“^Mroretiion tangM praotioalto to gentlemen 
who wish to travel on the Continent. Will 
guarantee to enable them to hold conversation 
in six months. may 91m

3 Charlotte Street, Mo. 64 Germain Street,
(0PP06I E TRINITY CHURCH,»(Next door to A. McRoberts A Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.
WE SOLICIT

as
be Sea-CL0TH1NG 1ADET0 ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
to Contract

Consignments of GOODS, STAB».

W. A- SPENCE,
OF ALL DKSCMFTIOK8.

OF ALL KINDS, FOB
P. E I. SEED OATS.

500BWSS®
Northrop.

Produce Commission Merchant,

PROMPT SALE ! AGENT FOBA1TO DEALS» IS
may 14

HÂŸ7Hay, Oats, Feed, &c., HAY.Just received from Lee A Shepard, Boston :“ Now the game Is in my hands ! If
you make another movement, I will put I rpEN-MINUTE TALKS, bv Elih® Burritt: 
a bullet through your heart !” 1 JL Home Nook, by Amanda Douglas;

The villain was raising steklthily to Ms Seven Dau*ht«e. do.,
feet, but he quitted, and dropped sad- Mm. Armington’s Ward, by D.'T. Wright;
m rcms>rtare*n Harry’s**ey“W ** *"* tft»» W. H. Seward; 

g,Wtthgthere<lèadlyTaz8zieero7"the revolver • ««tide Sainto. by D. Jerald, 
stl 1 covering the cowardly rogue, oar 
hero now leaned over Elolse, and raised I The Royal Princesses of England. Mrs. Htil; 
her from the inanimate body of Van Al- Chorof by F. M* S.;
"‘“My poor young lady," he grid, In a I B’d&M KiS? b, Long- 

low voice, '• bear u,, for God’s sake. The I fellow, 
poor fellow Is past your help. Think of 
your own peril, and come away before it 
Is too late.”

It was too late already. Even as he
spoke half a dozen rough-looking men T, ,
came rushing into the apartment. Now landing ex Beltisto. from Liverpool :

“ Down with hlm I” they yetted, furl- r-av-v /\/\/\ "DEST White Square
ously. “The infernal spy! He can’t 20.000 D ENGLISH
leave this place alive I” I BRICKS. For sale low while landing.

Harry realized his terrible situation at CARVILL, McKEAN CO.,
a glance. The rooms were now deserted I mar27 61 Walker s Wharf,
by all save the proprietors and their tools.
Of coarse the villains were desperate.
The bodr on the floor was a terrible wit
ness against them. Their only safety lay 
in a double murder, and they knew It.

“ Kill him I cut his throat 1" they hissed, 
venemously.

There wss not a moment to lose.
Drawing Eloise’s trembling flgnre still

XÆK “iv“” 5? «Z,rSd» 11000 CTfflPSSffifB M5Ï
discharging Its several chambers Into the 0f which wul be Coarse Heavy Coal, eetiabfo for 
shrieking crowd. the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

Groans, a heavy fell or two, and a vol- aoo chalils. Best Smith»» COAL, 
ley of the most fearfol curses followed.

In the mMst of the confoslon that en- I Aa the boats most be diaohargodat 
sued, a shrill voice suddenly screamed : friend» and irony customoM_wi|i*h 

“ Beaks 1 Police ! They’ re cracking lelve th* orders, 
the crib !”

At that Instant the sound of crashing 
blows was heard below, and the ringing 
of policemen’s clubs upon the flags.

“Put out the lights!" yelled one of the 
ruffians.

There was a hurried scramble toward ( " m iy i)

Gerrleh Organs.......
Farley * Holme»,..........New Hampshire.NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
80 T°i&^?fo2aM,AY- u,*tor,<
may_6__________________W. A. SPENCE.
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !
1 A "DBLS. Buctouche Bar OYSTERS, pet 
A, KJ JJ train, on comfynment.

may 14 (Rerarallp.

The above instruments era the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purahawr» are 
requested to call and examine.

[O—Vocal and Instrumental, 
OLIN and BANJO STRINGS

may 5
IV E W «-Orders to sell Heel Bstete, Stocka, 

Fmnatture, Dry deeds, gc, *e„ will he 
promptly end cereltolly attended to.DRY GOODS STORE ! B . Ac.From Geo. Routledge A Son, London : aug II A. T. B.

BurTER Ann fceos.
------------------------- barraU EGGS; 10Mr

6 Water street.
/^RANGES. COCOANCTS, Ac.-Twenty-five

75 Prlnoe Wm. Street,
fMu'»? 8mi11

I may 19__________________6 Water «treat.

E.^LBLAND OYSTERS.—15 bbto. P. E.

FOSTER’S

FASHIONABLE BOOT k SHOE STOHE,

P.
tub» Choice New BOFFICE AND SALESROOM, aeylket rates, 

may 1948 Charlotte Street,
H. R. SMITH. 

14 King street.may 27Next to B. D. McArthur’» Drug Store.)

Firebricks. Firebricks.
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

GEO. ROBERTSON, 
e Water strw

free. A(Adjoining Bank of New Brunswick^

W* veriMy^o?
Srnrxo and Scmmeb Wiax, eomprising:

may 19LINKN COLLARS, LINBN CUFFS,

SODA WATER.HALL Ik HANÏNQTON.may 12

BOOK PURCHASING Hill IMPORTING
A.aEJSTC Y. I ICE COLD SODA WATER,

Mit,:Ties, Scarfs, Half* Hoeie,

AND COAL.
SdtïiSk^Booto:

, And for Utile Girl». Boy»’ and Children, we-BtW Stoh2?rroto02f ttisnoes In *11 the newest styles, suon ■§ tpe. 
DcrrgRiN, Tree and Surrsma, and other foeh-

issee’
it*'

Merino and Cotton UNDERCLOTHING. WITHGrand Lake Rapids COAL. rf^hkfomht,tk PTOmd to receive Com-

Ltbrnw

A. MACAULAY.may 19 Cream and Fruit SyrupsBEST SYDNEY COAL j. McArthur 4 co.,

I Pb
PomiSEXBS. imported and forwarded by Mail or S3-Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre-
TTipsm (prepaid) at advertised prime. pared day or night Open on Sundays from 9

Pnce List and aU other information furnished, ». m. toll a. m.. 2 p. m. to 5 p. m., 6 to 7 p, m. 
when stamps arc enclosed for return postage. I may 27__________________ J. MeA. à 00.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life k Marine Insurance Ap*

iSBSHSSSS"
| (Foster’» CernroJmay 2We are now «elllng'from Yard :

CORN MEAL.
Best Old Mines Sydney

ma» 19 *11* °Wg ALL A FAIRWEATHBR.

White Pigeon.
Leading ex eohre M. R. and Wm. A.GibiV* :

M. M’LICOD, 
fit Prince WHHam attestW.

may 19 dw4 Agent
Mitt Street May 23, IS74. CIITTEH.AT

Tobacco.
MS937E5®Bs!S6
previous to late advance. ____

0O PER CHAXDBON. 75 raptaw*Jnat re- NOTABY PUBLIC,
BT. JOHN. H. B4geo. s. Deforest.

11 South Wharf.
t. McCarthy * son.

Water street
may 26 sp 10GEO. MORRISON. Jr.

may 26
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MEN AND THINGS AT OTTAWA.

Piorogation of Pnrliameet—A
st national Question—Speaker An
glin Beats >11 Ottirndr Retrefct 
from the‘ Vice'-Regal Prcscnèej- 
Closing Sfce»esi» the Çômmoh*- 

Playing at Parliament.
[FRO* OUR OWN CORhESroNDEN-f;}

Ottawa, May 27.
A question has arisen as to whether 

the House was constitutionally prorogued 
yesterday. When the Speaker and his 
Mace and Commoners -go to the'Baf of 
*heSenate, they,remain, the» until til 
formalities are gone through with, and 
they arc informed that their services are 
no longer required. But a new departure 
took place yesterday. During atoll In 
the proceedings, Mr. Anglin unfortunate
ly seems to have got the idea into his 
head that the affair was over. Conse

contrary. The general good requires I quentlÿ everyone was startled at seeing 
— rj. ^ -- him make a most profound bow to His

jBÜOB&TTheSSQ Excellency—which was not returned, as 
and then d^Aidonta. lhe Socirty** qo bQW came ,n at that part of, the pr0-
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals ceedln„g_ -yiie Sergcant-at-Arms looked 
has b*n laughed at.considerably, but terrifle(ji bnt there was no help for it. 
incidents are daily occurring to show Mr ADglln had wheeled to the right- 
the necessity, for its existence. Here is aboat lu y,e most deliberate manner, and 
othfftfflng to tlie point from Friday’s with 'a stately stride was leaving the 

Bangor Whig : Chamber.. Of course the Mace had to
A herd of cattle en route for Sk John |elve too, so the Sergeant hurried up

afternooTSiand after being taken from the er> several of the members foltowin0 In 
cars were driven up Front street on the procession. Mr. Anglin had scarcely got 
way to the E. & N. A depot. At the ont into the corrido^^More there was a 
Sr^«sLlLg^d-fon,eatrhe «oppressed roar of laughter. About flve 

spite >'f -U tlie «Stsbfthe minutes ^ftervwhçp the. proper official 

drivers, drank their fill. Tot Tiftvlrig rose to dismiss the Commons, and for- 
been watered during the day,; they yere 
heated and ■ feverish, and drinking so 
large a quantity of the cold river water 
aTected them very unfavorably. Com
ing up Broid-St. three of|them fell, and 

a-r' could not be induced to rise, but lay evi- 
iitit :•> ..--.Il I dently suffering greatly. Aaqther fell on 

Ta011a or Free. CaMh Advances Keuduskeag bridge. A crowd at once
Storage in PSonti Ol xi ree. ~ collected, and vaviousremedies weresug-

-J oh all deeoriptton«ef Merch*di«e.' BABUL »TB3MA*« CS*UlT8er«cte4*o Importun seated, bat wo believe none of them w*re

‘«■“wsrw»™,, 5i4jyS2tiSB
___________ _ _ — Animais was uotttted, and endeavored^ to
JAMES D, U*jN J£I LL,,1 ' find theUifever, b«t umuec«#MU .

' ' .$y Capt. C. B. Sanford, who Is an active
‘ idNTTACTtftuat ot , t member of the Society here as well as of

' _ _ those In Boston and New York, with
OIL-TANNED LARR1GANS! several other gentlemen, also Interested

,, ,,, __ _______ -. . themselves, and as soon as the suffering
weàfchfc^iiijB.<*trffflg8sMS8ffapl SH

Ilk |>mlEVERITT Ac BUTLER, e.

WHOLESA •OR.

A'IRDAMVEN]

35 aiul 5
to

!zed agothat, inIris stran_
and a Christian land, there are to be 
found so many instances of unblushing 
barbarity, the result of mere wanton- 
ness, unprofitable avtyrice and laziness.

1000'BNy-rr* %$ai£Zh£WriSSgTwinee. Wholesàleonly. Lo___ „ i^uTKiEB. -, animals—for the -protection of dumb 
maT 26 ; f ft: 1 : T ! r.s; aw* y «LH*« spy*. j brutes frod the -barbarous passions of

NtatUDed Rllff Patterns. their ownew-^biit societies have had to
•*’ ' be formed for the enforcement of these

laws. ‘ It is idle to say that self-interest 
is sufficient to make all men care for 
their cattle, as experience proves the

Wrapping Paper, &c.
NOW IN STOCK :

oak: and pitch pine

~h w I M ïcr:^
* îi -lMAboFor Ship Bhildipg purposes, constantly on head.

WHITE ÇWllJW ife ^0
O».6®—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - - - - P.rU»»a, St. Job», H. B.

References—guy, stxwàbt * co., 6. d. Jxwktt ft co.

■
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DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
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MdSsXJR ftoHwÆ
—■yrsra tr—

M A R I 'ÿ i l M E
WAREHOUSING AND-OOCK GOHPANYI-

it. tu-»'- U .--y) ?-'? ■
mf. »>:• . tUtil- îe
" j'« St**,: . Ti'l

rtVtHy declare the Parliament prorogued, 
there was no Commons present—no- 
yitce, no clerk, no Speaker1,“and but very 
fbw members j and .as .the Senate offleial 
addressed, in measured tones, a body 
which had left,flit lanÿiterwas renewed. 
It Is not to be thought of that Mr- AngfaiÇ 

meant any dlsreapfict to the Governor 
Général, by abruptly leav i ng hb presence 
before being authdfized to do so; bet 
his Speaker of the re’iriug disposition, 

will lopgjhe the subject of considerable 
dialling upon Ills mistake.

.During the last few days of the session, 
scarcely a quorum could be gdt together, 
and the most members had to do was to 
chaff each other, throw things round, 
and wait for Bills to come in from the 
Senate. Sometimes several hours would 
be spent in this way, when ashort recess 
would be taken, during Which the 
hers of facetious disposition Would amuse 
themselves Sy running a sham Parlia
ment. During.one of these play hours 
the other evening, Frank Killara acted as 
French Clerk, and created much sport by 
his imitations in English and French, of 
that gentleman’s reading. Afterwards

FRANK TOOK TOR CHAIR, *,.■ ,;-u. ;
When a variety of absurd motions were 
passed. Some one moved that Peche, 
the French clerk, should sing a 

IggMptisitS.-iivot aid itfÿp'i.vfhflà ,
A member, who wanted to play Holton, 

‘Vèinârked that before the motion could 
pass it wonld be-necessary to prove,

1st. That the member who made the 
motion was entitled to his heat} j 
-n 2d. That the man's name was really 
Féehe; - ’■ ti»f <>•■■■'

1 3d. That he was French Clerk ;
4th. That he could sing.

'And- when these points were settled, it 
would be necessary to decide whether the 
long should not be sung la English as 
well as Stench, as the B. N. Act provid
ed that the proceedings of the House

5 -rt-f a ,rr
- -!/ „

Sept 27

the Exchange stables and one at the Hsr- 
rtinan Hoisc stables. Bffotta wcrexiiRtfe 
to move the others, but at 11 o’clock last 
night one still lay helpless on Exchange 
street and the other on Brord street.

If it were necessary to inflict suffer
ing such as this on poor brutes in order 
that our market should be supplied with

. > 8T. JOHN, B. B
July lily oti ,i ■■ i y. ; raera-6 ts

1st. John, N. B.M1SPECK MILLS, - r.S-

«iÿàeiSX..
I .*8S*6«!' .,10->UV.

xaihtztm.siàfl

I
j

Oj m 1 iA
AH' Woo, TwÆ Ha^sand TwLds I flesh bèéR.ftlkny ntHmlled Christians 

xfould, Veknriw, justify it, but-it is not
1.1 Î

necessary at all. A trifling expenditure 
of money for car fixtures, and a little 
attention from the men in charge of the

e, would do away with booR scenes 

If this
cnttl
as the one described above, 
cruel treatment of dumb brutes cannot 
be abolished by those wlioliave interest-, 
ed themselves in the matter beef-eaters'

, F^rstu,’,< Also

OüTTON
eiiin"

should refuse to purchase any of, that 
brought from Ontario. The flesh of 
cattle that have been wild with hunger 
and thirst just before being butchered 
cannot be wholësdmelïiod. Who would 
care to have a roast off one of those 
poor brutes that lay helpless in the 
streets of Bangor?
f Boards of Trade, Prbdncc Exchanges, 

and other commercial organizations in 
the States, are declaring in favor of the 
renewal of reciprocal trade relations 
with Canada. Last Thursday tbe.New 
York Produce Exchange was largely 
attended for the puruese of taking action 
on the subject, and, alter speeches in 
support of the re-establishment of reci
procity, resolutions calling on the Senate 
to favor such a treaty were adopted 
unanimously. The Butter and Cheese 
Exchange took similar action the day 
previous.

*■) Westmorland Politics.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

abovenamed.SeasonableofSUPERMSiiQUMaTY.^^tiaÜufcituseAfrom the

W»*« Street.
sep 8 ly d&w ‘ ji L. WOODWORTH, Agent

DAVID MILLER,t omnov. "‘‘The1 objections hatiag^been met, the 

motion was put and carried.1 JuZtUheti,
I e

a report of the Committee on the naviga
tion of tlie Upper St.-John, done np in 
spherical form, sent the Speaker’s hat 
pirouetting among the Treasury benches, 
and Frank followed his hat, which land
ed in the chair usually occupied by the 
Minister of Militia. Here Peche began a 
very pretty song, which he seemed to 
enjov as we.l as his audience. While he 
was singing, a member took one 

OF MR. ANGLIN’S BOTS,
and put him In the Speaker's chair. 
Plnmb, an eccentric and prominent mem 
her of the Opposition, Immediately rose, 
and, pointing to the little Anglin, ex
claimed In the most dramatic manner :
'« COME ! LET US KILL THE HEIR, AND THE 

INHERITANCE SHALL BE OUUSl”
A regular explosion of ' laughter took 

place. Peche, who was soaring in the 
sky no tea'of Ills song, Stopped'as If shot, 
and wanted.to know the cause of the

“O,” said one of the members, “Plumb 
savs you are killing that air!"

The merriment was renewed at this ap
plication of Plumb's speech ; but Peche 
got very much offended, and although the 
matter was explained, and a motion 
passed raising his salary to #50,000, he 
refused to sing any more.

THE SHOW IS OVER.
Empty chairs this morning. Floor strewn 
with fragments of shattered bills, desk- 
lids open, Mace gone; a few charwomen 
With new brooms trying to sweep clean 
—this is all that is left of pie first session 

"of the Reformed Parliament of Canada.

HAHBFKOICMB OFVrite
Hoop Sfeirts^Gpwrts,

* SÏBbHbS IfilOriiWTl
▲ND DEALER INii.

Real aqd Imitation

HAIR OOODS t
Agent for the Maritime Provinces 
. for the following first-class

Sewing

MACHINES !

il
Q

Sole
•/-

The Lotit man, Appleton,
He*peler, Webster

And Singer. Manufacturing,

79 KING STREET.
*41 .0/16«-i.feb6 Docs the hybrid Editor-Correspondent, 

in the last two issues of the Chignedo 
Pk8t, signing himself Calvin, expect to 
deceive the public us to his identity and 
pawn himself off as a Baptist, or is it at 
all likely that his tirades of abuse against 
men so well known in the County will 
have any influence when under the guise 
of so much hypocrisy?

Is it true that tli s same writer, who 
has brought R. A. Chapman’s name so 
prominently before the public in his let
ter No. 2, tried to Induce him to oppose 
the Hon. A. J. Smith at the general elec
tions for the Commons in 1873 and j i dg- This term of the Court has partly de
ed the support of the Chignecto Post if he cided one interesting question. In a com-
oppositton ’̂hat wouM be "raised Tah-st P'aintf°r sboo“nS he“s 

Chapman oil account of his being a can- the prisoner's land, the Judge decided 
didate in thé Humpbrey-Chapmaneontest? that a man had no more right to kill a 
and we can well imagine how liis able hen than to kill a cow, but as the propri- 
pen could have made it appear that the etor of tlie fowls profanely told tlie pri- 
school question had nothing to do in the soncr ‘damn them—shoot them,’ the 
issue, as lie could now if lie was retained Judge said that was sufflcleut justification 
on the other side. for the shooting. The question, however,

It snrely cannot be true as I would In- arises, suppose a man has no authority 
fer from Calvin that some Government to shoot and can’t catch the hens, and 
member promised to make Mr. Wells their owner has no property sufficient to 
Supervisor, and then did not do so. pay damages in a trespass suit, what

Would Calvin please answer these en- shall be done! We commend this impor- 
quiries in Ko. 3, and would the nominal- taut question tq the consideration ofour 
editor of the Tost kindly publish for the Legislature next winter. It will afford

them an opportunity to legislate without, 
for a fourth time, disturbing the measure
ment of milk or regulating the legal age 
of lobsters or incorporating another cow 
into an international cheese factory. Let 
Maine drop these old questions next year 
and legislate about hens. It’s even bet
ter than the dog and sheep question__
Calais Advertiser. ^ "

A

Wholesale War ehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET.

■

I#* . >'.f •,
jnr#.o qj.’M .1 Ji .i t mm ■■ ^

FJ^HE^SnJ*orib.n have now ready for inepectioi one of the LARGEST

DR Y
: and BESTJA88d#TB

Gr O O T> S ! H.

To be found In the Dominion.

Wepnvite tie. atlentiou of the trade to the *;/• W .1?
-ST OC K » and Mssnre'pnrohascra of

"Vaine that Cannot be Equalled !
• £ <$#■#. SUJi'î'i i it.

T. R. JONES & 00..1
' miy7

G 11 K 1 COT TO N !
NITB|Wouid’(toll theîattention of Purchasers to the

fxREÏ COTTON: iustruction of the electors one of the cir
culars headed Private and signed W. C. 
Milner, calling a meeting to nominate re
presentatives from Sackville nominally to 
select candidates for the County of West
morland, bnt really to ratify the selec
tion of those already made by the clique 
that has charge of Government matters 
iii this County? When these questions 
are answered you may hear again rora 

Enquirer.

■if \ -
oirt-ufiierc.s.’y ;co r tow,W. sra now miides. ÎTM» «Hole U maoufactaredSont

'.WHICH IS

MUCH SUPERIOIR
e OnlmatiHillni^ibi making Englieh QrayïCotton.

—

It wiH be found nuite ai CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
fat the market.

Yours, Mr. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillftil cooks to 
be bad from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers in the highest style of tlie culi
nary art. The public are respectfully in
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
(.opposite Country Market.)

For Sale t>v the Dry Good* Traue.

wm. PARKSS& 801», gew Bnln8wicl£ cotton iMlHs,
.ffSlNT JOHN.

Ladies’ Department—New Faria Millinery.
Messrs. Fairall & Smith having recent

ly secured in England the services of a 
lady of high class recommendations and 
experience in this department, respect
fully solicit (in part) the esteemed lavors 
of their friends and customers. On this 
day and the days following they will show 
one case Paris and London fashions, to
gether with goods from tlieir oivu work- 

MUliners and ladles making 
their own wear, are invited to inspect 
and make use of designs.

N.8.nag 14—tf

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER. Ye Pimpled, Blotched and Ulcerated 
Victims of scrofulous diseases who drag 
your unclean persons into the company 
of better men, take AVer's Sarsaparilla, 
and purge out the foul corruption from 
your blood. Bestore your health, and 
you will not only enjoy life better, but 
make your company more tolerable to 

j ilios* who must keep it.

rooms.
Jj-Si

Tlie Beet In the Maritime Proyinoes t

Only One Dollarj^n Year Î

Sample Copies Mailed Nreej

Fairall & Smith.tf

The most popular dance of the day 
“Autumn Tints .Mazurka,” at E. Pelle." &
Bros.

Nomina tie a Day.
The High Sheriff opened his Court at 

,11 o'clock this forenoon. There was a 
small attendance. After the usual forms, 
the following persons were nominated for 
the City and County of St. John :

The Hon. George E. King was nomi
nated by Thos. B. Barker, W. H. Tnck, 
John Boyd, J. W. Harrison, and others.

The Hon. E. Willis was nominated by 
C. II. Fairweather, Alexander Jardine, J. 
Dunn, W. F. Harrison, and others.

Joseph Coram was nominated by Chas. 
Hillman, C. II. Fairweather, Richard 
Thompson, and others.

H. A. Austin was nominated by M. 
Lindsay, J. W. Harrison, Jas. Domvillc, 
J. P. C. Burpee, and others.

George Gilbert was nominated by R. S. 
DcVeber, P. Besnard, John Sears, Chas. 
Duff, and others.

M. W. Maher was nominated by James 
Lee, Joseph Connelly, C. Drury, A. Kin
ney, and others.

C. Armstrong was nominated by Sam’l 
Corbitt, R. S. DeVeber, G. J. Chubb, W. 
Farren, and others.

Dramatic Lyceum Theatre.
“Lost at Sea” was played for the sec

ond time last cvenin

LOCALS

♦W*2CBtD, Lost,
IVED, or To Let

For advertiseme:
Found, For Sai^ 
see Auction coldSI
'V|>>--Sew

Advertisers mnst send in tlieir flavors 
before ri o'clock, Soon; In order to insure 

appearance to tblillsk : 
lemedts— * Aendeny' of Music
do— v Dramatic Lyceum

gff>ufl,o-night the 
-ever popular drama, by Tom Taytof, the 
“Ticket.of-Leave Map,” will be played 
for the ffwLead only time this season.

Miss Lillie Eldridge, arrived last even
ing and is at the Victoria Hotel. She 
has just,finished a lengthened starring 
tour, extending through most of the 
States of the Union. She will be well 
remembered here, where three years ago

th

Geo, W Burbldge 
Robert Marshall 

J II Crawford
M W Mahpr she played her first star engagement. 

R E McLeod Qn Monday she will appear in a play 
John Blewtvelling cal]ed i<oiive,” which was written espe- 
toÇ^Sj cially. for her. It . has received loud 

praises from the press of the different 
cities in which she has played.

Political Notice— 
Election Card- 

do— 
do— 
do
do— 
do—

Stmr ORy of 8t John—
.Oils—
V P Sugar- 
Cork Whiskey—
Dress Materials—

T McAvity & Sons 
Hllyard & Ruddock

do
Mrs. McGowan (late of Claremont, 

Torrybaru),now residing in Hazen street, 
is prepared to receive a few gentlemen as 
boarders oil reasonable terms, and those 
desiring the comfort of a home cannot do 
better than secure accommodation with 
her. The house is beautifully situated.

Academy of Mueie Theatre.
The large audience at the Academy, 

last evening, was enthusiastic over Mr. 
'Warner’s rendition of Ray Bias, the love
lorn and luckless menial of Don Sallnste 
de Bazan and Minister of Spain. Mr. 
Warner played with fire and energy, hav
ing the sympathy of the audience with 
him from the first. Mr. Barr, Mr. Owen 
and Mr. Hague gave efficient .support. 
Miss Kellogg won the pity of all for the 
sorrows of the etiquette-enslaved and 
negléctéd Queen. She looked, silting on 
the throne, as if “to the manner born." 
Iif “Ici o»-parle Français;” the after 
piece, Mr- Owen kept the audience-laugh
ing from first to last. The same :b!ll will 
be given to-night.

Miss Kellogg, whose suberb acting has 
won the admiration of every frequenter 
oif the Academy, will take V benefit Mon- 
day. evening, vjhen she will appear in her 
greabwote of-Juliet.-

Mrt Morissey, who was for so long a 
time in the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Esq., hi» commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., ou his own aocoun . 
See adrt.

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
Ë. Peiler & Bro s.

Likely, Cameron & Golding
Starch, Mn'st&rd, &c—

Masters & Patterson 
J & A McMillan 

Small & Hatheway
New Books—

.Stmr’Empress—
'Spiced Roll Bacon— Geo Morrison, Jr 
Hats and Caps— D Magee & Co
Hosiery— W VV Jordan
Rice, Currants, &c— Logan & Lindsay 

AUCTIONS.
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 
Auction Card- 
Clothing, &c—

•|
A choice selection of new sheet music 

and music books can always be found at 
Messrs. Landrv A McCarthy’s, King st. 
No exorbitant "prices charged.

For the City :
Robert Marshall was nominated by G. 

Stewart, Alex. Jardine, Carson Flood, 
and others.

W. H. A. Keans, was nominated by C. 
H. Fairweather, XV". Y(. Turnbull, XV. H. 
Tack, Geo. S. DeForest, and others.

W. Wcdderburn was nominated by T. 
McAvity, George Thomas, XV. Turnbull, 
A. Jardine and others.

J. XV. Montgomery was nominated by 
Thomas R. Jones, J. D. O’Neill, L. Mc
Gill, G. F. Gorman.

A poll was demanded for the city and 
county by James Gordon Forbes, and 
one for the city by James Gerow. The 
candidates addressed the electors from 
the Court House steps.

The Hon. George E. King first address, 
ed the electors, Public nominations he 
approved of, and hoped that, for the local 
elections, they would continue. Four 
years ago the charge against him was 
that he had not gone forward with his 
School Bill. That law was now a fact, 
had been in operation two years, and the 
question of.thc day was whether it would 
be continued in force. He had fce :n a memj 
ber of the Government four years, and 
to-day he was here to give an account 
not only for himself but for the Govern
ment to which he belonged. Two candi
dates in their cards had said nothing of 
thé school law—they were silent as the 
grave—did not know that there was ad.* 
sire to make one church rule the state. 
He Avodld keep this before them,, and 
wonld wait to hear what their opposition 
to the Government was founded on. 
What has been the policy of the Govern
ment? They have inaugurated a system 

who visit the city, sell from'samples, even Qf immigration and have earned it out, 
hawk their goods round from place to so that the waste places of the
P,.*. ™i, », “«%»™,e*r=,,"dis
business men of the condnet of these favorable notiee Qf other Provinces, 
strangers of all nations and tongues who fhey have thrown the wilderness lands 
overrun the city. The Chief of Police of the country open to the young men of 
was asked to look after a few of them, «re country The mining policy of the 

■ , ; „•. „ „ a KL ai. i a Government, whereby capital can be in
ane! Scr£t. Hipwell undertook the -duty. veate(j without the necessity of paying a 
Goitig to the Victoria Hotel he found, In Royalty for ten years, and not then un- 

ifOom40,rIsedQfie Sanndera with a lot of less the mines pay 6 per cent, was then 
watches and jewelry displayed for sale, discussed. The Railway Act, the Com- 

, , . ,, mon Law Procedure Act, the Attachment
In another room be found Walter Halfoid LaiT| AllotiUon of Imprisonment for debt, 
with a lot of ready-made clothing also and other laws were spoken of. The 
exposed for sale. Information was laid Financial Policy of the Government was

sressKMsaaxes;
Tnorn™5r Forbes is to Terms question mooted at the last elec-

appear for Saunders, whose case is "ad- tion by Mr. Wedderburn, had been taken 
journed until Monday. Halford waspre- np bythe Government and settled. 'Cor
sent In Court and a free and easyconver- -ruptionhad been charged against them.

He challenged any person to prove one 
act of corruption. For four years they 
had faced an opposition that hated them 
with as bitter a hatred as that of the 
Freeman. They hadfaced this opposition 
and beaten them every time. Again and 
again had Mr. Gough made these charges 
and again and again had committees been 
appointed to investigate them. Never 
had one fact or charge against the Gov
ernment been proved by committees em
powered to take evidence under oath. 
Gough could not prove one charge and 
had resorted to keeping up a sectional 
and religions excitement. The nasty, 
dirty little peddling charges of the Globe 
were sarcastically refuted. He closed 
this part of his speech by promising to 
spend the day in listening to the charges 
of any who had charges to make, and at 
the close he would refute every one of 
them. The School Law and its effects 
was the next question. The Government 
had thought it right to ask that the pro
perty of the country should pay for the 
country’s education. He defended the 
law, tlie mannerof its working, and intro
duced figures and facts to show its success. 
And yet this law had been denounced 
from cathedrals, had been denounced as 
a law registered in hell. This is onr 
crime that vve have passed this la* and 
refuse to allow it to be worked for the 
advantage of any church or denomina
tion. The Government oppose separate 
schools and will oppose them. They 
would rather see the law torn to shreds. 
[A man by the name of Nugent, at this 
point, attempted to interrupt the spenk- 

,er, and quite a disturbance ensued. It 
was at length quieted.] Mi1. King pro
duced thepastoralof John Wt^ch, Bishop 
of London. (Voices “Read It, read It!" 
“That’sfrom the Netos,” &c.) “No! I'\-e 
got you now ; it’s from the Boston Pilot. * 
(Great laughter.) Tlie pastoral was 
read. It denounces the separate schools
of Ontario. (------  Ritchie here put iu
his oar, but was soon closed up.) Tlie 
speaker appealed to the Catholics and 
Protestants both to support the law. 
Our country is one of religious 
freedom, and why should separate 
schools, giving special power to one d„- 
nominatioo, be established? Separate 
schools me in tliC endowment of the Cath
olic church out of the public money. This 
the Government would do for no denomi 
nation. They had taken from the Meth
odists and other denominations all grants, 
and would not endow the Catholics. [R. 
J. Ritchie here interrupted, telling Mr. 
King that was all bosh he was talking. 
The Catholics did not want that.] Mr. 
King, in a few moments, showed exactly 
what they asked and defied them to deny 
it. (Another Ritchie was closed up.) 
The kreeman speaks of the profound 
calmness ot tlie opponents of tlie school 
law. It is well for them to speak of 
calmness when the agitation they have 
raised is found to be working against 
them. Talk |of calmness when they 
have denounced usfromevery altar; talk 
of the calmness of the Costigan resolu
tions, and the other machinations of the 
Separate School party. He traced tlie 
conspiracy against tlie school law, In all 
Its branches, and appealed to the electors 
to know whether they would support 
such action. XXrould they stand on the 
side of equality or would .they ally 
themselves with a chnrch? 
are some who pretend to 
that they know what will satisfy the Ca
tholics, Mr. Marshall, for instance. The 
Bishops of St. John, Halifax and Arichat 
say that they will be satisfied only 
with separate schools; therefore, as 
Mr. Marshall is going to satisfy 
them, lie mast be going to give 
them separate schools. (Laughter.) 
Mr. Marshall is also a very sanguine mar, 
and a good looking man judging from las 
photographs. (Laughter.) He thinks a 
law could have been passed to please 
everyone. The Government uex r ex
pected to please cm-yone. Mr.

Hall & llanington 
E H Lester

:• Bsnday Servioes.
Rev. J. Tallachr late of .Scotland, will 

preach in Calvin Chnrch at 11 a. m. and
3 p. m. : v; --V i

The anniversary ««Mice for St. John's 
and - 61. «-Mary’s1 Ctthrcti of EttgHnd trill 
be held, in St. Jçhn’s Church. Tri'the 
evening the galleries will be occupied 
by the children,- the congregation being 
seated In the bddyof the church.

Rev- S. GI Dodd will ocenpy the pulpit 
of GeriRflln strept Baptist Churcji at 11 
a* m. and Rev. 8». K; Black of. Nova. 
Scotia at ff b.'itt. neqtio wu: ■

Rev. R. K. Black wiilffremMn Union 
street Congregational Cburcff at 11 a. m. 
add'Re vi 8. G- Doffd at 6 p. m.. yi v 

Rev. James Bcuüét will deliver the 
usuftl Sunday Temperancé lectijfce in the 

Academy, of Mnsic at ff p. m.M
Rev. R. B. Boggs, of the Portland Bap

tist Clinrcli, will preach his fhrewell 
mon In the evening. Mr. Boggj is the 
accepted missionary to Burmah of the 
Baptist Convention of the Lower Pro
vinces, and wilt shortly leave for his new 
field of labor. ' lt"

Jdr, J. Dewe preaches from the Court 
House steps at 3 p. m. Subject : Tem-

butte street Chapel—Preachlngby Elder 
Gairaty at 11 a. m. Theme:.Scripture 
Testimony for Spiritism, Evening: The 
Divine StnmbHng'Btoek. Sfehts all free.

tf

" Bummers" in Trouble.
-i Attention has often been called to the 
nnmbér of travellers for mercantile houses

ser-

Our people ihnsf be very milsioal if we 
are tÿ jlitige bÿ thé number df plahoa Knd 
organs sold in this city. It IS realty sur
prising tô; see the number Imported 
sold bv one of out leading Anils, Messrs. 
■LtiKliff-ft McCarthy, daring the last -16:

’■nit j

and

mouths.
: r ■ • '■ î . • "'B:- ’!

Brevities.
Strawberry blossoms have appeared.
Lent’s New York Circus will open here 

on the 15th of June, y
The watering carts were out and at 

work early this morning.
The Shamrocks and St. Jbtin Base Ball 

Cluhs played a champion game yesterday, 
which was-easily won by the former—82 
to 10. !

The summer arrangement of trains of 
the C. E. & N. À. Railway will come into 
operation on Monday. The through ex
press from this city will leave at 9.30 a; 
m. instead of 8 as at present.

The Lacrosse Club had the first prac
tice of the season last evening. Side# 
were formed .with eight players on each, 
and there was a lively game. The open
ing play promises a successful season tor 
this' athletic exercise. A number of new 
members were bn the ground. Daring 
the season this club wlll play every Tues
day and Friday evening.

The new firm, Messrs. Mozart & Stew
art, architects, commence business in this 
city "with every prospect of success. Mr. 
Mozart studied his profession with one of 
the leading architects of Boston and Mr. 
Stewart with those of Londonderry, Ire- ' 
land. Both have been engaged for some 
time in tills city-in the office of D. E. 
Dunham, Esq., and have always displayed 
fine artistic tastes and practical ability.

20 shares Suspension Bridge stock was 
sold at auction to-day to Joseph Myshrall, 
Esq., at $15.55 ; and 50 shares Central 
Insuraticè Co. stock to B. Robinson,Esq., 
at 50 per cent, above par.

sation took place between him and the 
Magistrate. The agent first thanked the 
Magistrate for the attention that had 
been paid him. In all the towns be had 

’visited he had never had such a reception. 
It was very flattering, indeed, to have 
himself so well looked after. The Ma
gistrate told him not to be too proud of 

1 the reception, and read him the law. 
Halford denied violating any law, denied 
selling or exposing goods for sale. He 
had reasons for displaying his wares 
which he did not feel inclined to tell. To 
be snre, merchants were seen examining 
his goods, but they were acquaintances of 
his who were only making friendly calls. 
After some farther conversation, in which 
mutual compliments were passed, the 
case was adjourned until Monday, Hal
ford leaving nine sovereigns as security 
for his appearance.

iVw

Hasty Consumption Cured by Fellows’ 
Hyppohosphites.

Caïîbonf.ar, N. F., Jan. 31, 1871. 
Mr. James I. Fellows,

; Bear Sir,—I came to this country In 
May, 18G9. I found a countryman of 
mine laboring under some affection of the 
lungs. I recommended year Syrnp, tried 
at the Druggist’s in Harbor Grace, but 
they thought I. was inventing the name 
at. their expense. However, in April, 
1870, Mr. Edgar Joyce rapidly .wasted 
away with every symptom of quick' con
sumption, so that he was unable to walk 
across the room, having no appetite, 
pains in the left side, nervous system un
strung, dry, hacking cough, &c. Fortu
nately I learned that your Syrup could be 
obtained at Mr. Dearin’s in St. John’s, 
and immediately procured some, (showed 
one to W. H. Thompson, who ordered a 
supply from you at once.) This was 
Tuesday afternoon ; at night he took the 
prescribed dose, and in the morning he 
described the very results notified on the 
wrapper. His appetite soon began to re
turn, and a voracious one it was, too ; the 
dry, hacking cough changed into loose 
but violent attacks, finally disappearing 
altogether; pains left his side, his hand 
resumed its usual steadiness, and before 
he finished ten bottles his health was 
quite restored, and to-day not a more 
healthy person is to be found on our 
streets ; and it is the opinion of all, had 
he not been fortunate In getting your 
valuable Syrup of Hypophosphites, he 
would now be in his grave.

He happened to be in XV. H. Thomp
son's the day your first shipment arrived, 
and took at once four bottles to the La
brador, which he was very anxious to do, 
but had no occasion to use them himself. 
No other medicine will he ever prescribe, 
recommend or give but yours.

I also recommended it to another con
sumptive, but have not heard from him 
since, as he lives in a distant part of the 
Island. Hoping this will give you some 
encouragement.

I remain, yours, &c..

A few active boys are required at this 
office to sell the Daily Tribune. School 
boys can earn from one to two dollars a 
week in this way, without interfering 
with their school duties. Apply at the 
printing office, between three and five 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Shipping Note».
If. M. S. Kiobe Is a total wreck at Cape 

Blanc, Miquelon.
7 he Beta Ashore.—The new Canard 

steamer Beta, from Halifax for Bermuda, 
struck on a reef, while golngiuto the lat
ter place on the 23rd Inst. While coming 
out the same day to proceed on her voy
age to St. Thomas, she struck on the 
same reef. She was not In a dangerous 
position.

CxniNET and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
man's.

Circuit Court.
The counsel in the Brewing-Berryiqan 

case concluded tlieir addresses last even
ing. His Honor deferred charging the 
jury, and adjourned the court until Mon
day.

D. H. Burrige.

Suggestive Beaeone for Resignation.
Policeman John Nickerson has resigned 

his place on the force. The usual reason 
given by policemen resigning is poor 
pay, but this man has another reason. In 
his letter to the Chief he states that “ he 
is afraid of losing his character if he re
mains on the force." The other police
men wish him to explain, bathe declines.

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
■Partouts at Notman’e.

New Designs of XValnut Frames at 
Notmnn’s.

There
thinkCunard Steamer».

China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar
athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popnlar line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

Point Lepreanx Weather and Marine Report
May 20th, 9 a. m.—XVind E. S. E., light; 

clear; three schooners outward, two 
schooners inward, 
this port from Matanzas at anchor off the
rolnt.

Sclir. Pioneer for
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SHIPPING NEWS.f g StltgraplLhas great confidence in his own abilties. 
The Government wotil;! first settle the 
great question, and he thought that the 
little peddlers who are anxious to flx.np 
the little question o£ carrying out the lave 
must stand aside. He dosed by claiming 
this issue as the gravest that ever was 
before the people of New Brunswick,and 
asking support for the whole ticket.

The Hon. E. Willis next addressed the 
electors, and on coming fprward was re
ceived with cheers. Four years ago he 
had appealed to them on the school ques
tion. <A voice: “Are yon weak in the 

-v' back?") The speaker said he had b*en 
stiff enough in the back on the school 
question. He had taken the position and 
still maintained it that the property of 
the cbeuntry should educate the children. 
Mr. Willis spoke for an hour in defence 
of the School Act and the Government.

Mr. Maher was next to speak.. He said 
the gentlemen who preceded him were 
strong in the wind if the had no other 
good quality. This was the last gasp of 
the Government. He was sorry to see 
this “No Popery” cry brought up. 
He thought free education was not so 
dear to their hearts when no effort 
is made to conciliate the people.

The other candidates will occupy the 
rest of the afternoon.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE WX.■ >.. T..
POUT OF SAINT JOHN.

V ARRIVED. *
ay 29th—Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike, 
Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze and passengers. 

Schr New Dominion, 09, Fowler, Boston, acam-
SohrBriti&'&eSrl. McKoo. Boston. D J 

Seely, bel.
# CLEARED.

mÜi|Ka uKiTfe#!'

laths.
British Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Greenock, 16th inst, bark C L Pearson .hence. 
At Halifax, 23th inst. brigs Royal Sovereign. 

Publicover, from Portland; Lilly, Ryan, for 
New York. . „ , _ , _

At Newcastle, NB, 21st inst, barks Sarah, Krift- 
ing, for Antwerp; Wanderea, Ralfsen, from 
Gloucester, E: 23d, Scrapcn.Backer, from Lon
don; Minet, Inglebrethson, from Liverpool; 
Emanuel, Hansen, from Norway; bkt Spring
bok, Stewart, from Belfast.

At Liverpool, 27th inst, ship John Rutherford, 
from Galveston; brig Elizabeth F Thompson, 
from do. , „ _

At Deal, 28th inst. bark Crown Jewell, from 
Philadelphia tor Rotterdam. . .

At Quebec, 29th inst, ship Astracana, Mathias, 
from Liverpool.

i #8,000,000. »

All Classes of Risks against Fire, at moderate Rates.
All C1AIM8 Will BB PAH) I KlUD LATELY ON THE 1088 BEING ESTABLISHED

Oapltal Authorized,
Canadian, . 

British and foreign.
M St. John Dramatic Lyceum,

(.SOUTHSIDE KING SQUARE.)
Ménager,..... ......... .......J. W. LANKRGAN.

SATURDAY EVENING, Mar 301 hi
Tom Taylor's great play, the

Ticket-of-Leave-Man !
Monday next—The talented and charming 

Across, LILLIE ELDRIDGE.
Doors open nt 7]4- Commence at 8. Admis

sion—Orchestra Stalls, 50 cents; Reserved Seats,

Tickets for sale at the Hotels, may 30

SILK PARASOLS
AND HON. JOHN YOUNG,...... ...................... ........President.

ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer. ALFRED PERRY, Manager.
Head Office, - - - 160 St. Jaihes Street,.Montreal

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
DIRECTORS.

[To the Associated Pressé
New York, May 29.

The sub-committee of Congress, on the 
suffering from flood in the Mississippi 
valley, And there are forty thousand suf- 
ferers in Louisiana, ten thousand in Mis
sissippi, ten thousand in Arkansas; that 
supplies will be needed until corn can be 
raised, which will be until August and 
September, according to locality, and that 
the sum already raised will be exhausted 
by June. ,

A fire at Elwood, III, yesterday, burn
ed nearly the entire business portion of 
the village, thirteen buildings occupied 
by thirteen firms being destroyed ; loss 
880,000.

A- hurricane, with hail, passed over St. 
Louis, yesterday, damaging steamboats 
and badges to the amount of $75,000.

London, May 29.
THE VIRGINIUS EXECUTION.

A despatch of May 7th by Earl Derby 
to the British Minister at Madrid, con
cerning the capture of the Virginius and 
the execution, says In view ot the grave 
difficulties of the government of Spain, 
Her Majesty’s government has hitherto 
been unwilling to press for an answer to 
its demand for an acknowledgment of the 
wrong done and for compensation to the 
relatives of the victims who were sub
jects of Great Britain. We now trust 
there will be no further delay on the part 
of the Spanish government. 'r ■’<•

DKATH OF £ CARDINAL.
Cardinal Vanlcelli Casoni, of Rome, is 

dead.

UMBRELLAS.

J. S. B. DkVEBER, M. P______
SIMEON JONES.
T. W. ANGLIN, ft. P„

.................ChairVaN.
JOHN H. PARKS,
THOHAS FURLONG,

.............  .........G. SYDNEY SMltH.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

Solicitor

Costumes and Dresses.Spiced Roll Bacon. M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - - - - General Agents,
feb 27 tf Office . No. 1, Street Range, SUehM Bonding, St. John.RECEIVED TO-DAT :

Q ABASES '2 tons) Extra Cured Spioed Boll 
V Bacon. QEQ M0RKIg0N Te -

12 and 13 South Wharf. LONDON HOUSE 
Retail.

Alec—A large aeeortmene ot Gent’»
9may 30

Black Silk Travelling Caps. I J f, 1SCARFS & BOWS rSAILED.
From Liverpool, 14th inst, Garibaldi, for this

From Liverpool, 30 inst, S S Andes, for this port 
direct.

BLUB! CLOTH CAPS,
DRAB SHELL HATS, U ÏJ '

BARNES, KERR .Ac CO.- o
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION'OF THEIR CUSTOMERS TO THE SIOCE OF >

ROUILLONS

t «
Extra S-itin Hats,A Children’* Cheap Straw Hatr.Foreign Ports. -

ARRIVED.
At New York, 28th inst, bark Annie McNairo, 

Fulton, from Malanias brig Annie Mitchell, 
from Onibaricn; schr Louisa D, Wagner, from

AtPhiladefphia, 28th inSt, ship John Barbour, 
Ivey, from Antwerp. • _ ,

At Boston, 28th inst, schrs Clara, Jones, from 
Harvey, N 15; Ringleader, Snare, from Saint 
Andrews.

SHIRTSD. MAGEE & CO.,
51 King street, 

Hat and Cap Warehouse.
The Trotting Race.

The promoters of the trotting match 
between Andy Johnson, Senr. and the 
Black River Gir’, have completed arrange
ments for the race, which will come off 
Monday at Moosepath Driving Bark. 
Admission 25 cents each, ladles free. 
There is considerable Interest manifested 
in this race by the backers of the horses, 
as the time of Andy has been kept a 
secret by ills trainers. Doubtless a large 
crowd will be attracted to eW Yhe don- 
test. The races will be called at 8 o'clock 
sharp.

may 30
ANDReceived ex bark St. Lawrence.

Z^OLEMAN’S STARCH, Blue and White;
Oolican’s Mustard, in 4 lb. tins; and 

Barnes’s Mixed Pickles. For sale at lowest 
rates by UNDERCLOTHING,* Josephine Kid Gloves !MASTERS & PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.may 30CLEARED.
At New York, 27th inst, brig Peri, Perkins, for 

Buctouche. __ i t> a

Parrsboro; Ann Leonard, Roye. for Saint
A^Portfahcl, 28th last, sehr Earnest.'Quinlan,

At°Ncw‘Yorki'28th inst, schr W R Barry, fbr 
this port; 29th, schr Brill, for do.

V. 3?. SUGAR. which they have imj this Season, .
« 9»J. H. MURRAY & CO IN single and double AND IN ALL SHAPKS.fr,to.

____________________________ket Square.
CAR PET BP«

No w landing and in store—for «ale very cheap :

HDS. VACUUM PAN SUGAR. 
HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK.

3 Snd 4* Mat.24 H 53 King Street.may22 m£L.vl5
may 30SAILED.

From Matanzas. 21st inst, brig Ceres, Payson, for
From Vineyard Haven, 27th inst, brig Prince Le 

Boo, Hatfield, from New York for Halifax.
From Newport, 26th instant, schr J H Crawley, 

Crawley, from Musquash. NB, for New York.
From Caibarian, 15th inst, schr Geo G Jewett, 

for Boston.
From Hamburg, 13th inst, ship 

Norton, for this port. . . - ...
.From Charleston, 28th inst, brig Selma, for this 

port; schr Aldine, do.

THE AMERICAN PILGRIMS
who arrived Thursday, at Paris remain 
until Monday and then proceed to Lour
des.

Cork Whiskey !The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

Beaten by Steam Power.

UMBRELLAS !Now landing ex Eviva, from Liverpool: rt a .t s i !u
THE ITALIAN PARLIAMENT

will probably be dissolved in August. 
Deputies of the Left will then issue an 
address to the nation.

i n !George H Holt, O K rhR-CAKS Hewitt's 25 p. e. o. p.Cork 
Wt>‘hILYARD & RUDDOCK.

HOSIERY. HOSIERY.
Code» of Signals.

The St. John and Halifax Lithograph 
Company have issued a card, 18x24 
inches, with a finely executed lithograph 
of the codes of signals for vessels enter
ing this port, private signals of the mer
chants, signals of the Trans-Atlantic S. 
S. Companies, and also the commercial 
code of signals. This print will protre 
highly useful to all Interested in Ship 
ping. Price $4 per copy.

The Empress.
The steamer.Empress did not get off 

the blocks this morning as expected, and 
In consequence missed making the trip 
to Digby and Annapolis. In order to ac
commodate many who are now detained 
In this city,as well as to enable travellers 
from Nova Scotia to make connection 
with Monday’s boat and train for the 
West, she will leave here to-morrow 
(Sunday) morning, et 6 o’clock, return
ing the same day. The Monday trip will 
be made as usual.

The Subscribers having added to their Machinery a
AND

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.Spoken.
May 29th, lat 38 miles west of Halifax, bark 

Lothair, Betts, from London for this port.
A MODEST REQUEST.

It is said that Hohenlohe, the new 
German Ambassador, will request Presi
dent MacMahon to prevent Ultramontane 
demonstrations which tend te Increase

PARASOLS !
Are prepared to receive Order» at the following rates :

Wool and Dntclt Carpets, 9 cents per yard j
<k 4

4 u

4®- Carpets Sent For and Returned Free of Charge

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Wareroqmft, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHBHATON, SON A SKINNER. . -,

gjtfUJ JUvcrtisenifttb.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC?

W. W. JORDAN, A FULL LINK
bad feeling between France and Ger
many.

Three Ply 
Brussels & Tapestry “

tt
8 Market Square, «orNew York, May 30.

DECORATION DAY.
The Stock, Produce and Cotton Ex

changes, and business places generally in 
New York and throughout the country, 
are closed to-day; Decoration Day.

MARINE DISASTERS.
The ship Henry arrived at Quebec yes- 

day having on board the crew of the ship 
China of North Shields, coal laden, bound 
to Quebec, having foundered 1st May.

A Utile schooner, the Phoenix, was 
siruck by a water spent near Nassau, N. 
P., 13th Inst,, and capsized. Five women 
were drowned. Twelve men, after cling
ing six hours to the rigging; escaped."

Is showing a full lino ofLessees and Managers......Nnnnarv Sc McDowall.

SATURDAY EVENING, May 30th.

Last time of the great romantic Drama,

All Sizes and Colors !UK, GENTLEMEN’S 4 CHILDREN’S
HOSIERY, AT

BUY BLAS ap 20

M. C.BARBOUR’S,IXMr. Warner, in his great part of....... .Ruy Bias
Miss Kellogg as................... ....... .........Marianna Cotton and Merino !The amusing Farce

Ici on Parle Français Ï

Ke“-V0MBl50,ANDn=TUUKTnCflt °f 1°* 
The Box Office is open every day from Id a. m.

*°&âd[eof Prices—Orchestra Chairs, 50 cents; Re-* 
served Seats, 75 cents ; First Balcony, 85 .cents ; 
Reserved Seats in First Balcony, 50 cents ; Upper
B Adm&siontoMatinee—Ladies SOcents ; child
ren 25cents ; ma e adults, 1st balcony, 35 cents: 
upper balcony,' 25 cents ; orchestra chairs. 50 

its.

AT LOW PBICR3.

A very choice lo*. of

CHILDREN’S LISLE GLOVES I
may 30__________________

48 Prince William Street.
x

"O

+* Y r'4 i«.TROTTING MATCH.Rice, Currants, Sugar, Fruit, 
Pickles, &c., &c.

Merchant»' Exchange.

C. FLOOD,EUREKA SHIRTS !Nino TorJc, May 80.
Freights firm. Grain to London lOd, 

to Antwerp 7s : Petroleum to. Baltic 6s.
Markets—Molasses good demand, full 

prices; sugar fair demaud, steady. 
Holiday—no gold reports.
Weather —Wind West, light, clear. 

Ther. 67°.

■ .“.w QN MONDAY next, at » o’clock.

A TROTTING MATCH

IMPORTER AND DE ALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHTmay 30

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,LOGAN & LINDSAYTHE AURORAMANCHESTER,
Are receiving e, S. S. Tyrian, from Liverpool:

_ , --..nr, BLACK RIVER GIRL. The match i« merely50 BBï<IŒwon Rice;
5 aaoks extra Patna Rice; iQD Day.

10 casks Scotch Sugar. The amount of stakes will be $100. Notice in
reference to Tickets of Admieion will be publish- 
t d in a day or two. _____________may28

an,d General Musical Merchandize,Now Ready In Good Working Order !ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON,

Boston, May 30. 
Weather—Wind S. S. W., light, foggy.

Portland, May 30.
Weather—Wind S. E., light, cloudy. 

Ther. 60 °.

Cool Sparkling Soda Water! Has REMOVED to ]N"o. 75 King Street,
(UNDER TI*B WANERLEY HOUSE,)rflO meet the requirements of those în want of 

JL a cooling drink, and to keep pace with 
the present improvements in the manufacture ofyyAYE ™uc^ Pleasure in informing tRe^p^ib- TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTES, from the beet 

tf and most responsible manufacturers, including the. celebrated Win. Bourne Pianoforte.
45- An inspection respectfully solicited. TUNING and REPAIRING attended te by Mr. 

Boitbnr from Boston. may 21

‘ By steamer from Boston»

30 oases PRESERVED PEACHES;
20 boxes Oranges;
20 boxes Lemons;
5 barrels Pineapples.

Per ship Beliste, from Liverpool ;

50 cases STOWER’S MIXED PICKLES.

may 30 03 King* wtreet,
THE STBSUKIBEK

/^ALLS tlie attention of 
Kj purchase

Sewing Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz:

Havana, May 28.
Exchange—On United States firm, 108 

and 112; short 113 a 115. Spanish gold 
$2.51 a $2.52.

Freights—Havana to United States, 
sugar 75c and $1 per box.

the above
SODA WATER ! COOK STOVES.Celebrated Shirts,

t'« r "■ I
Wants.1 have secured the services of an experienced 

Soda Water Maker under whose supenntend- 
ance the

NOTICE.

A LL persons indebted to estate of Samuel, J;. 
-XJL Golding. Insolvent, are requested to make 
immediate payment to

PHILIP PALMER, Assignee, 
may 26 7i Ritchie’s Building, Princess st.

LONDON MADE, in all sizes
We have a splendid variety ofÀUR O It A

m siaxffiÆSoî
this week» 100 tons Pig Ir n for Sackvyie.,

Apply to ” r'

The “Canadian Anthem Book” is the 
newest and best of the kind. E. Peiler & 
Bro.,W. S. agents

ICOOKING* STOVESOpen in Front or Back, has been put in working order, so that I am able 
to supply all customers with, a cool and refresh* 
ing drink ; at the same time you can observe the 
motion of the new improved and fancy 
Tumbler Washer, being the first of the ktnd intro
duced in this City,

Call and judge for yourself and give the ver-

RD-Mœ& :
No. 46 Charlotte Street.

;Plaited and Plain,
SGAMMELL BROS.Military Fronts may 26A MERICAN CONVEX CLINCH RINGS, all 

sizes, from lA to VA in.
C. G. BERRYMAN.

may 21 MoCnllough’s Building. Mkts Squro.a
TT'NAMELLED CLOTH. &c.-C. G. BERRY- 
JJj MAN, Barlow’s Corner. 5 King Street. 
Just Received—Enamelled Muslin Drill and 
Duck; New York and Baltimore Pattern Draf 
Shackles; Shaft Tips. Block and Silver Linin 
Nails, &c._________ may 21 _

Apples.
4) A TDBLS. RUSSET APPLES. Just r,- 
Jd ~jfc X) ceived at

may 27

From the very cheapest to the very best made. . 

to- A Call is Requested ^«5

BOWES & EYANS.

City Police^CourL
William Smith, the only prisoner In the 

dock, was charged with being drunk and 
cursing In Charlotte street. He denied 
the charge, ImUhe evidence of the police
man proved Ills guilt and a fine of $6 was 
imposed.

James Porter, John Doyle, John Ack- 
wood and Edward Spillane, who went for 
protection to the Station, were let go.

William McNamara was again arrested 
last night, and his actions proved In
sanity so surely that he Is to be examined 
by a physician, 
tempted to tear the Station dQwn, and 
succeeded In almost getting the heavy 
door off the hinges. He wiU probably 
be sent to the Asylum as a dangerous 
lunatic.

XT EASELS WANTED.—We mutt Vessel» 
V to toad Cedar Shingles at Fredericton for 

Providence. Aiso. to load Cedar Sleepers and 
Lumber at Fredericton for Boston.

Cargoes arc all ready for shipment, and good 
rates will bo paid, 

may 20

New. Premises, 2T King Street.
may 7

those wishing to
diet.

DRESS MATERIALS! may 30 to-Particular attention paid to all kinds^of 
Jobbing and Repairs. may < SCAMMELL BROS.

EMPRESS. "TYT"ANTED.—rAii experienced Drug Clirk 
W Wanted, one who can come well recom

mended, and who has a thorough knowledge of 
the business. Address with references, P. 0. Box

TI/TEN WANTED.—Being about to publish 
iVjL a Directory of St. John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take tha names of resi
dents, and 
mence on

asparagus ROOTS !

Grayson’s Giant.

At HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.

Apples.HOWE MACHINES !special attention to this De- 
rhich is now complete in all

beg to call 
partment, w may 1867, St. John, N. B.■» Ci TEAMER “ EMPRESS * 

^ P O having missed to-dny’s 
trip through not floating on 

ew**Uarleton blocks, where she

EBSiSBSSS
Annapolis. returmufAÎme^:y.ATHEwAYi

may 30 li ______________39 Dock street.

All kinds and elyles, New York make.

Singar Maclaines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZEK MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

the 36 Dock Sthekt,
JOSHUA S. TURNER.may 28Latest jVo-velticsi !

Including the
H. J. CHETTICK,

General Agent & Commission Merchant
BEANS. booiujfttfk to com- 

temperato, plain writers and able ttffcpell cor- rcc&. Adtep°i:NnEhbg|^^y

canvass for tha 
the 4th May.

T ARGS SWORD OF TURKEY;
n KrïttS Broad; 

Early Long Pod:
Johnson’s Wonderful.

After bis arrest he at- NEW TALASCA CLOTH !
W18aa GERMAIN ST., St. John, N B.

/CONSIGNMENTS of Produce, Lumber, *p„ 
solicited, which will be disposed of to tho 

best advantage, and prompt returns made.

Agent for first-class SEWING MACHINES. 
Easy terms, or a liberal discount for cash.

REFERENCES;

A. L. Palmer, Esq., M. P., John Pickard. Esq., 
M. P., Blaksloe Jfc Whitcnect, X. Perry, Esq.

may 28

Steamer “ City of St. John."« Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c. A GENTS WANTED.—In Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island, and the northern 

Counties of N. B., to sell Wild Life in the Far 
W est. More money can be made selling it than 
any other book in the market. Address M. Me 
LEOD, 51 Prince William street, St. John, N. B.

FOR

HANINGTON BROS., Chemists,
. Foster’s Corner^King^street,^

$ Shortest and Cheapest Route to 
Parrsboro, Windsor and II alii ax.

Through connection with Windsor and 
polis Railway to Halifax.

Fare to Halifax.......- .........^
Fare to Parrsboro and Wmdsor...... o UV

------mur Steamer < ITY
1 OF ST JOHN” will

ing next, June 2nd, at '2 
o’clock, for Parrsboro and Windsor, connecting 
with Windsor and Annapolis Railway to Hali-

Ladies’ Dresses & Costumes. The Also-knitting machines at ré-
^Madr.me' Demorest’s Paper Patterns,
Spring Styles. & H. HALL.

58 Germain street.

may 21
Anna- BAG SALT.LIKELY,

35 DOCIC street. ANTED.--Active and intelligent^boys 

office, Charlotteo street, between 3 and 5 o’clock
ap 8 Landing ex Louisiana:—

3250 BAGS Livcrp<M>1 SALTe
INSTORE:-

CAMERON OSBORNReceived this day. ex steamer: may 9
ASE HAVANA CIGARS;

1 case Chocolate Drops.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

& GOLDING’S,1C §00tSewing- Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873.

may 27__________________

Chocolate, Broma & Cocoa.
Received this day by rail ;

1 T30XES CHOCOLATE;
X OU 15 boxes Broma;

10 boxes Prepared Cocoa;
L1*) “ Cocoa Sticks.

At 35 Dock Street.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

TOO bags Ffne BUTTER SALT.
Fmay 2o',y ' SltiSS?W&t Messrs. MOZART & STEWART56 King Street.may 30

fax.SOMETHING NEW — QST«—A PORTMONIE, containing a Sum 
1 J of Money, between Water street and the 
Victoria Hotel. The finder, bv leaving it at 
10 Water street, willjje rvwarden- 

may 27

4ST* Passengers for Halifax will take the train 
from Windsor on Wednesday, immediately after 
arrival of steamer.

T"Yy'OULD inform the public^ that they^have

Market Square, where they will practice the 
profession of

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

CHILDREN’S .SHOES !NOT ONLY E. LUNT Sc SONS. 
41 Dock street. J. D. TURNER.may 30 BK5

Christmas Holidays HEW AÜD SENSIBLE ! ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Hor
ticultural Engineers.

!
ss Varietiesmay 28

For “A.11 Time.” 1HARDWARE. How to Profit by Travel ! AJ!* JESSEL addIe^^eISiK ”f

feet breadth of beam, 9 feet depth of hold.
For terms, apply to

ofgS£ -Bn°d« aa
dilKi'Ktetrep SHOES;
Copper-toed BOOTS ;___
Childrens Colored BOOTS;
Children’s Fancy BOOTS, in

ZXNE DOZ. CARTES dk VISITE, and two 
Lz dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

— ■ Call and see Specimens. ;
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, C,I^-RSTERS
dec 20 Cor. King and Germain streets.

C. Gr. Berrjman,

MoCULLOU GH’S BUILDING. Market Square

WM, K. STEWART.WM. J. MOZART.
(may 29 d lw wky 2i)

«Slgtit» end IiiBlglit»,’’ or Knowledge
by Tra rel, by the Rev. Henry \i . Warren.

Also-JUST OUT:
Canadian Parliamentary Com

panion for 1914.

May be hnd at

MOZART & STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticultural 
Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK, MARKET SQUARE, 

St. John. N. B.

TT>ER STEAMER—Steel Iraming Squares. 
JT Disston’s Plastering Trowels, Brick Trowels, 
OillStones, Picture Nails, Padlocks, Fast and 
Loose Joint Butts. Carpenter’s Pencils, Shing
ling Hatchets, Rules, Caulking Ivons, Chalk and 
Timber Lines. Boat Nails, VA to 4 in.. Boys 
Spades, Shovels, Axle Grease. <kc.

J. & S. LEONARD. 
No. 12 Nelson street.great variety, at a

ap 24
LOW CASH PRICE.

E. FROST & CO..
King street.

PHOTOGRAPHYThe
may 23

notice.lladdies.Baddies. Ladies’ Spring BootsMoMILLAN’S,
78 Priuce Wit, street. rpHE well-known PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO.

for carrying on a first-class nusinessTnow m ihe 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man.' Satisfucti ry 
reasons tor selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired. 

Apply early to JAMES «INCH.
United States Hotel,

St. John. N. B

place oi Business at the Old Stand,

96 Union Street,

mxy 30 .may 29 dw tf
received :

OZEN FININ HADDIES. For
10 Water Street.

J. 1). TURNER.

OIIaS. oils. Public TVotiee.IN ALL THE NJBW STYLES,
10 D sale at JUST RECEIVED BY

E. FROST & CO.,Where I will keep constantly on hand a large 
and varied Stock of

Ladies’ and Gent’s Furnishing Goods
EJust Received»ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,

FAMILY GROCERS,

À MEETING of the Subscribers to the 

at the Office of the Hon. T. R. J ones, on .

BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.-r-Sold oa time or cheap for cash. e 
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made

WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte street, 

St. John, N. B
Alm-A^nts for thcMARITIME KNITTING

Bp 13
King Street.may 23 G. W. DÂY’S

Printing Establishment,
CÜA RLUTTÉSfffiËÉÎ

-| A T>BLS. EXTBA LARD OIL; 
1U1) 10 bbls. BLACK OIL;

5 barrc.s)Heavy*:Sj>indlc Oil.

For sale low by

To Builders.I have marked my stock #f Goods down 30 per 
cent, below Wholesale Prices, in order to clear
“"ÂsTitiretiSnïtomthosi^ïSa MA- 
CHINE BUSINESS, I have marked the balance 
of my stock very low for cash.

f. WEDNESDAY, 10th
Day ot June next, at 3 o’clock in the after
noon, for the purpose of organizing: said Com
pany.

early.
59 King Street, St. John, N. B. 46

rpENDERS will be received at the Office of 
JL the unders gned up to 4 o’clock, p. m., 
SATURDAY, 30th inst., for tho erection of a 
Three Story Wooden Building on the corner; 
nito, a Three Story Dwelling near the corner, of 
Union and Charlotte streets. Plans and Specifi
cations can Le seen at my office.

'J he lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cented. B. E. DUNHAM.

may 0 Architect-

All Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. Prince William street

vrotcHj1* •»l-’e;>dod",h.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

thcManrtuTrial..

DEALERS IN
SINGER, (Family) foracr price $15.00
WEHWTEK.’ do". X>M. do. do. 35.00 
APTLETON, do. 25.00, do. do. 40.00

T. McAVITY A SONS.TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES, SPICES, 
FRUITS, &e„ Sc.

V A. CHIP. SMITH, FRANCIS COLLINS. 
H. A. AUSTIN. T. B. HANINGTON,
THOMAS R. JONES, M. Ç. BARBOUR.
C E L. JARVIS, J. MELIUK.
D. H. HALL, W. H. HATHBWAY, •
St. John, N. B-, May29th, 1874. may 29 2i

7 and 9 AVatcr street.may 30

McCulIovgh's Building, Mkt. Square.

/CLOTHES LINES. Ac.—10 dozen American 
Vv' Clothes Lints ; 5 bales Land e Wicking

ein’WB£&k
Parties wanting Machines would do well to call 

eariy. as I have ^SSSTj^SnAr, 
may 19 tts lm Union street.

-to- Ord rs entrusted to our care will receive 
p.-omptat ention, and be delivered in all parts of 
tho City fiee of ;iirtage.

Our prices will be found low. may 23 miy2t

i
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<&Mûra (Battis.
To the Electorsjjf the City anJ County 

of St, John, & 4ft;,

P
Q.ENTLEMEN:-

You will soon be called on to elect four gentle
men to represent - your interests in the Local 
Legislature of New Brunswick,

At the election I will be a Candidate for your 
suffrages in opposition to the general policy and 
action of the Local Government, both in regard 
to the present School Law and their adminis- A 

tration of the general affairs of the Province.
If you should favor me with a majority of

HB
5? %6?:m m

Bfj§P§| kf'
VINEGAR BITTERS

Dr. j. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purel:*"egetable 

your voice, I will feel much obliged, and promise preparation, made chiefly ft <*u the na- 
to use my best efforts in furthering every move- tive herbs found on the lower ranges of

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. Thé question is almost 

may 27 Christopher ARMSTRONG. daily asked, “What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invig;orator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 

- _______  ________  , .,, ..... compounded possessing the remarkable
ASSURANCE COITT.

or are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 

London 'and Aberdeen* the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious
Diseases, a 0

ESTABLISHED A. D. 183». The tifoperties of Dr. Walker’s
i Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 

F^rc Assurance of Every Description Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

•inn nm R. H. Mc DONALD & CO.,
..*iuu,vw and Gen- Agts., San Francisco, California,

and oor. of Washington Md Chariton Sts., N. Y.
Sold by *11 Druggists end Dealers,

ment that I consider fair and right for the ad
vancement of your general interests.

Yours, respectfully.

fjttsmtss Satis
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.

NORTHERN

Vinegar

01 HOST REASONABLE TERES.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA.
Financial Position SUt Dtc. 1870:

Subscribed Capital...........«...........
Accumulated Fonds...;.....
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums.
OSes No.4 (Street Range )Ritchie's Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STREET, _ Agent 

Sab-Agent mayS

....£2.000,000 
-v 1,154.257 

213.000 Read This !
Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63. 

"\TRS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been

BAY VIEW HOTEL, ESS^SSSsSSfSSS
the above complaint, but received no material

Prince William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - . Proprietor. ffÆn&œ.W

— better he .’tb since taking the Pills than I have
*TIHE Subscriber, having leased the above well- for the ! ast fifteen vears, and would recommend 
I. known House on Prince William street and them, w'"i all confidence, to any person similarly 

furnished it throughout, is now prepared to troubled, 
nccommodite PERMANENT AND TRAN
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable 
terms.

'This House is finely situated—being pear the 
International Steamboat Landing and eon- 
venieut to the leadingpublie and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wl*h a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Permen- indigestion and all Billons Complaints, 
ent Boarders ean now obtain board with choice

4^ For sale at all Drug Stores. feh 21

lam. Madam,
Yours, very thankrolly,

Henry Hanky.
MRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’8

Celebrated Dinner Fills,
A SORB BKMNDY POE

rooms, 
feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,

NOTICE.No. 7 Waterloo Street,
OPTER A GENERAL lltolTlIÊVt Dp

Spices, Mustard, Cnam of Tartar, Tende" ^1.B ê«^.rMennebte-
'OOFfSIif fifco*

nB.tI.BftS supplied at moderate* rates GBALED TENDERS nicked “Tender for 
and guaranteed satisfaction. Jp Perrys Poi?t ^llli_beJreoeiv.®? at

the Department of Public Works, Fredericton, 
until SATURDAY, the first day of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kennebeccasis River, at Perry’s Point, (so called)

. according to plan and specification to be seen at 
_ Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 

Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.
The n~.mes of two responsible persons will be 

• required for the faithful performance of the con
tract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac-. 
cept the lowest or any tender.

WM, KELLY.
Chief Commissioner Public Works. 

Department of Public Works, 1 
Fredericton, May 15th, 1874. J

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverised t1 order.

ip 8 A LORDLY

Victoria Dining Saloon

Lobsters ! ILobsters ! Lobsters !
may 231 dOYSTERS l OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS 1

I Esters ttâ*dr0YSTER<5argh'ShPi^y ui
up in the best style.

Constantly on hand—
ICE CREAM AND SODA 1

apr25

NOTICE.
rm WATER.
C. SPARROW.

LIST OF ELECTORS
FOX- 1874, 2PnU^^^oSu^rdf2ri^=To=knt^^ihYet,b=e

LUIA uuy vi o uue, xi. u uiuvk. I
1 lUALIFIED to vote for Member* to repre- building of Digdeqursh Bridge.

sent the City and County of St. John in the .Plan and specification to be s< 
General Assembly of the Province

Plan and specification to be seen at the Board 
of Works Office, and at the Office of Thomas Bar-of New 

Sheriff. Now ready,
GEO. W. DAY.

ry. Esq., St. George, Charlotte County. 
The names of two resoonsible north

Brunswick, revised by the 
and for sale to Candidates, 

ap 23
_e names of two responsible parties will be 

required for the faithful performance of the con
tract.

/''hNE THOUSAND bags SALT, at lowest mar- The Government do not bind themselves to ac-
ket rates while landing by oept the lowest or any tender.

MASTERS & PATTERSON. WM. M. KELLY,
19 South Market Wharf. . Chief Commissioner.

Department of Public Works, I
Fredericton, N. B., May 16th, 1874. j

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.

may 19

No. 67 King Street, j may 23 t d

GENTS’

niPNiQUiNP nnnnç !T“r“toftste01-,BdTC”e,arUnlNIoHINu uUUuo. 15OOBAMsoTrt™EDIR0X-
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hem p Rope, 2 to 7M in.
** Er.-’ish k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 

13 B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 “ YELLOW METAL, MtolKi 

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam-

GENTS’ UN DERWEAR, o«tn,s for Common
REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates, 
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

106
New Coating*,

Fancy Trouserings.
Fancy Vestings.

in Merino, Cotton and Silk.
WHITE DRESSED SHIRTS. GENTS’ SILK 

POCKETS, NEW SCARFSi AND BOWS. 
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS. 

PAPER COLLARS A CUFFS, * 
in newest patterns.

Gloves, Braces, &c., &c.

LONDON HO'USE,
Wholesale.

WKTJIORE BROTHERS,
67 King Street.may 12

ABRIL 27, 1874.On Consignment.
KA mONS BEATER PRESSED- HAY.
Also—Ï2 M HACMATAC TRUNAIL8, from 

24 tç^t in For sale low. 
may5

Per steamers we have received :

630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
Wm. A. SPENCE*

PER S. 8. “CASPIAN."
Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
SUITS

DANIEL & BOYD.
ap 27

For Boys and Youths. Patent Paper Hangings

PURE GOLD STAMPS 

On Patent Washable Tints !W. W. JORDAN,
HAS RECEIVED Warranted to clean without injury to the 

paper.

Perfectly new, and the Choicest Goods in the 
market.

*» Cases of Above, In Newest Styles»

BLÀKSLEE & WUITENECT.
22 Germain street.S MARKET SQUARE, may 4

msy 27__________________ PRINTED BY
OHO. W. DAY.TQOAT BUILDER'S NAILS.—The largest

£ rk and boet “,octaG%f«or
miy2l McCullough’s Building. Mkt. Square.

Bsok, Card and Job P'nnrer
Odariotts t-titprr

n
A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION. 

A Romance off Hie Needle. 
it roc tars i. low.

Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.
rpHISinrsIusUe Liniment he* the extrsor- 

and suffering from Felons. Silt Rheum, *c„ and 

proving the great efficacy 61 this Liniment

CONSOLIDATED Election Satis.gttmttsEmaftna 1 lorth toeilta Railway.
STUMER fm TIE Ell OF MIMS, To the Electors and Citizen ^ 

of the City of Saint John t

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

St. John

^’Xwommodation for Fredericton sod Freight

Fredericton 8.10 a.m., 
aascxpnre 3 p. ■„ for St ÿhn.

And had no one to aew on a patch.

I
CALLING AT

St. Jomr. N. By June 2nd, 1873.
„ Mr. A. Lawton: Dear Sir,—I have need your 
Liniment with a good den! of benefit, and feel 
pleaaurein recommending it to others for the 
use for which it is intended.

Windsor, Londonderry and Maitland. n. rWith his cat, andi hi* dog, and hie little pet
Our hero, ’twas said, wanted nothing ;

But needle* were sharp, and would frequently

So he oft went with holes in his clothing.

QENTLEMEN.-

Confirming my Circular recently issued an - 
published in the Press of Saint John, I beg to 
assure you that, if elected. I will not fail to do 
what I can for the interests of this City and 
Province.

I have always favored o Fret School eyttem, 
blit sincerely regret that a measure which should 
have been such os to have been received with 
almost universal satisfaction and approval has 
deeply disturbed the country, created much ill 
feeling, and now threatens to embroil the Gov
ernment of the Province with the Dominion 
Parliament. This is a very serious condition of 
things and tf it evident that something will have 
to be done to remedy it, I think certain improve
ments and modifications might be made in th 
Bill which, while doing no wrong to Protestants, 
would lead Catholics to accept it without farther 
opposition. But fhe School Bill in its pre
set shape is too expensive. All that we ean 
afford to give children, all that i* required 
under the circumetancee it what it commonly 
called a plain Englith education, tuch at will fit 
them for the ordinary avocations of life. This

rpHE Steamer “WTL- X LIAM STROUD’’

Sto6 fSMY
next, 30th inst., at high 
water, for the above

Warehouse at Reed's

Yours, Ac.,
Rev. J. Pb

St. John, June 4,1873.
7o Abiel Lawton, Esq.: Dear Sir,—I have been 

much troubled with Rheumatism, and could get 
no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. A few applications made a perfect cure. 
I take much pleasure in recommending it to 
those similarly afflicted. Geo. M. Büêtîn.

:INCE.

places.
Freight received at the 

Point for above places.. _

msy 27

hi
There no doubt were misses and msids quite 

-The appearance of honpekirtl and dresse».I

McLEOD, 
Ant. Supt.

nov 6
M.H.

81. Jo
Mr. A, Lawton: Dear Sir,—It affords me great 

pleasure to state that your Liniment was the 
means of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, 
two or three applications having removed the 
loreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Youis^trulfy

Having proved the efficacy of your medicine 
while suffering from Bronchitis, in April last, I 

only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine.

Your*. Ac., Robert J. Andrews.
Jane 6, 73.
Abiel Lawton, EtqDear Sir.—For a number 

of month* I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended, but could find no relief, till I go* 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applieati 
have made a perfect cure.

UNION MINE !
nr.jfttatnets Now. thisleefar eM bachelor heard by a friend.

machine
And coutdwred the matter nocturnal.

For Fredericton,
' FARR...,

OCHS.
......01.30.

1874.
amS TWESTON’® ntUfoirthiî

^JSasswsMs
Through Tickets to Woodstock. Tobique, 

Grand Falls, also to Portland and Boston, to be 
obtained on board of Steamer at reduced rates.

A careful agent always in attendance to receiveFreight at ^gMttStEWAY.

39 Dock street.

irERUTIOUL STERMSHIP COMPANY ▼.*
"S' Having fally determined to get^ machine.

For an*hour or so would never suffice 
To select from so large a collection.TWO TRIPS A. WEEK.

USpring Arrangement. t a VI.ons
For some thought the “ Wheeler k Wilson” the 

best,
And others the “ Wilcox k Gibbs,”

While others affirmed that the agents of both 
Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

Samuel Nkaves. 
St. John, N. B., June 2d.

For some time I have had Ague in the face, 
and could get no relief until I used Lawson’s 
Rheumatic Liniment, which made a perfect 

I would not be without it.

1873.

gHo daim far aftlowance after Goods leave the
"KSSSta rewired on Wednwday and Satur- 

apt.6o’clock^.m.

mayS Til.<^pe."S.H. J. H. Crosby.

Another one swore the “Osborne was best.
The last one, I think, was a thaker,

Inn,
So first to the “ Wheeler k Wilson” he went, 

Where he found them making a shirt.
At the end of each seam they used needle and

And by experience he knew they would hurt

Fortnightly Steam Communication Dear Sir,—I have for years suffered with peri
odical Neuralgia, and have tried nearly all of the 
remedies in use for this disease bnt without any 
lasting effect. About three months since I tried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief; and I 
aim rejoiced to sny that I have not since felt the 
touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de
serve* it* success, and for generiU purposes I use 
no othfcnmietfag it the best in existence.

Yours truly, John F. Lawson.
St. John, N. B., June 6, 1873.

St. John. N. B., June 6th, 1873.
Mr. Abiel Lawton : Sir,—In May, 1872,1 was 

so eevere'y afflicted with acute Rheumatism a* 
to be unable to use my right leg. Being advised 
to use your Liniment, I procured a bottle, and 
made one application, whn-h had the effect of re
moving all pain and soreness in one night. I 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any
thing extant for eases dfthis kind.
-x Truly yours. Geo. R. Rigby.
H. B.—I had previously used three or four 

different kinds of Liniment, neither of which 
gave any relief. G. R. R.

St. John, N. E., June 9th, 1874.
Mr. Abiel Lawton: Dear Sir,—Having just re

covered from a most severe attack of Rneuma-

BETWEEN GLASHOW. LIVERPOOL, 
LONDON AND ST. JOHN, N. B., 

VIA HALIFAX. SHOULD BX HID FOB ABOUT TWO THIRDS OF WHAT 
WH AXE HOW PAYING, and at the tpme time main- 
tmtn the principle of Free School#.

Soliciting your rote u one of the two Çanffl- 
datc* of year choice for th. repmmtstion ofthii 
City.

IX.

wSlHnS Then down to the agent of Florence” he went.
And told him the part that was slack. , , 

So the “Florence” a certain advantage bad

By the feed that could make it sew back.

I have the honor to remain
Your obedient Servant, 

ROBERT MARSHALL.

sl&ecl 1840.
TMPORTERS are respectfully informed that 
X the favorite fall powered steamship

______1900 Tons. may21—till june 5x.
But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still.

For the " Florence’r so complicate seemed.
He feared the minutiae might get out of fix. 

And could never be wholly redeemed.

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the West,
That four different stitches with it they could

And from four he might sure get the beet.

SIDOMIAH,
Commander—James Henderson,

Will be despatched as below (unless prevented by 
unforseen circumstances), viz.;

VXOM LIVERPOOL.
Tuesday, 9th June,

CUNARD LINE. To the Mins of Hog’s Mp
FROM GLASGOW.

Saturday, 6th June.
IWHàlUkx, and St John. N. B„ and win be 

followed by a steamer-ef the Anchor Line every 
fortnight thereafter during the remainder of the 
season.

Taking Goods at special through rates for Pic- 
ton, Windsor, Yarmouth, Lunenburg. Liverpool, 
Shelburne, N.S., St John’s, N.F.,and Charlotte
town, P. E. 1.

The SIDONIAN being, a first-class and fast 
steaming ship, should command a large share of 
patronage, and this we beg to solicit from im
porters generally.

British and Jjorth^Ame^can^r*! QENTLEMEN;

The General Assembly having been dissolved 
you will shortly be called to elect representa
tives to serve you for another term in the Legis- 
fare.

The Convention which was lately held in this 
County to elect a Ticket favorable to the mainten
ance of a system of Free-non-sectarian Educa
tion, have chosen me as one of the Candidates.
I have accepted the nomination and confidently 
rely upon the Ticket so selected, receiving your 
hearty approval.

Should I have the honor of bring re-elected,
I shall again, as I have constantly done in the 
past, strive to perform satisfactorily the duties 
devolving upon your Representative.

Respectfully soliciting your support,
I remaim,

Yours very truly,*
J. H. CRAWFORD. , 

Hampton, King’s County, May 20th, 1874. 
(may 22 dtf w t elec)

tism, (from which I suffered for four weeks . I 
feel hound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the effect of re
moving the dstress altogether. I may, there
fore, say, that I fully believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar cases.

I am, dear Sir, yours, very truly.
Jambs Sw 

St. John, N. B., June 9, 73.
Mr. A. Lawton: Sir,—Having experienced 

much distress from a strain which I received 
some time ago. I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. I made four or five applications, which 
have entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
is now entirely well. Yours truly,

Moses Belyea. 
ved of great benefit to 
cumatism, and always 

Francis Quigley.
Abiel Lhwton, Etq. : Dear Sir.—Having been 

troubled for some timé Rheumatism, I was 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it to 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who are 
troubled in this way to try your Liniment.

Yours truly. Thos. Trueman.
To A. Lawton : This certifies that I have used 

Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, and 
consider it the best article in use of the kind, 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the public 

Thos. P. Trueman.

China, 
'Jars, .

Mr

ffiBfc.
ba. XII.ria, Kedar.

Morocco,
Russia.

Our hero replied. " What’s the use of the our / 
If one of tne stitches is bett, .

Why that is the right one to use all the time. 
And what will you do with the rest?” „4-

KKNY.

. Samaria, 
Saragossa^Siberia, FREIGHT.

Fine Goods 50 sellings and 10 per cent prim age,

4 tlantio Steamship Line. Coarae Goods and dead 
weight as pèr agreement.

PARKS. _
Cabin Passage....... ...............
Intermediate de...^^.........
Steerage do.....................re..

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading 
than half * Guinea. Apply to
Hbndbreon Bros.............. ..............re......Glasgow
Henderson Bipst...................................... London
T. C. Jones A Co........... «..................... Liverpool
Henderson Bros........... «....... . Londonderry
Thos. A. S. DbWolf k Son..................... Halifax

Or here to

XII.
■dTMMrt ouroBm. ^Return^k^Mfood5for

5* a^iSwTsVtifar'Strort^Liverpool ? 
Boum A M aciver, 12 Place de la Bourse. Pans ; 
Charucs^G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New
Hall&°HANiNOTeN, Prince Wm. Street» St. 

Jehn, Agent for Not# Brunswick- 
March 27.

The “Howe'' end th, “ Wilson” both vainly he 
tried.

The “Del 
ButthV'^

And the “Osborne" broke down on a fell.
Your Liniment has pro 

me, when applied for Rh 
‘ves satisfation................13 Gnineel

.... ré____ 8 do.
xir.

He scarce lioped in the end to succeed.

xv.
After trying in win many other Machines, 
H3j*aS&ew Family” w, 

And Sey quickly relieved his distress.

will be signed fora less sum

EXPRESS LINE ! ABIEL LAWSON, Proprietor,
ap 16 3m Richmond street, St. J ohn. N. B

ier ROTHESAY COOPER BROS.,st< XVI.
For here half a dozen machines were engaged;

In stitching of different sorts, - ,
Which they did so complete, and with so littleSCAMMELL BROS., Agents.

5 and 6 Smyth street,
• Rt. Jcbn.N.B.

N.B.—The Castalia sailed from Liverpool 
Thursday, 28th May, for Halifax and this port, 

may 29 S. B.

To the Electors of the City and County 
of Saint John,

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

He acknowledged the truth of reports.Connecting at Fredericton with Steamers of 
tfre “ PejyleVLine” for Woodstock, Tobique PATENT POWER LOOMS, XVII.

In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS

Thread and Tam Polishers, Ac*
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY,
rep 10 d * tf

TTNTIL farther notice 
* U Steamer Rothesay will 
n. leave Indiant-.wn for Fred- 

dN**1**1 ericton every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings, at 9 
o'clock ; Koturning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morn-

ThrougVFicket» for Portland and Boston 
male ou bored .learner at a reduced rate.. 
Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 

town by a careful egret, who is always in attend-
ENOCH LUNT A SONS,

41 Dock street.

GENTLEMEN

A T the Election to be held on the fourth of 
il. June next, I «hall reek a renewal of your 

confidence, ae one of the four Representatives for 
the City and County, in the General Asrembly of 
this Province.

The Executive Government of this Province 
have not managed the public business in such 
manner as to command my support, although I 
have assisted all good measure,, from whatever 
quarter. In the performance of my Legislative 
duties, I never hoped or attempted to please 
everybody ; but I confidently state such duties 
were performed, to my judgment, in the beet in-

N%^lm^fhegiUvehinréwretnwiflk ter"U,f Com>tt3'’lndat lU tio” dUinter'
held at the Office of Harrison & Burbldge. No. 4, estedly and foUtwsly. As it will be ont of my 
Ritchie’s Building. Princess Street, in the City oi .. r —
Saint John, on Thursday, the 4th day of June, Foster to see ao the E eetora personally, I re-
1874. at Eleven o’cleck m the forenoon, for the «eotfully totiett *>ilr topport. as one who does public examination of the Insolvent, and for the ■wos1 xvu# support, a .. -
ordering of the .affairs of the Estate generally; not reek politics for his own benefit, but from a
?aM Sing ‘i,%ereby aammened atte,,d ae common Interrat in a wise red economical ad- 

Dated at the fcjf ministration of public .finir#.
E. McLEOD, I am. Gentlemen,

A,si,nee" Your obedient servant.

M. W. MAHER.

Grass Seed !Grass Seed !
TUST RECEIVED.—24 bushels Harvey Grass 
tj Seed, an extra article. For sale at x 

R. K PUDDINGTON A CO., 
may 16 44 Charlotte street.

rnHREB HUNDRED and Forty barrels No. 1 I Split HERRING; 135 half-barrels do. For
•ale at lowest market rates by ____ .

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 SoutHMarket WharA.

Do.Do.
XYIII.

Then tire stitch was re neat, so elastic, so strong 
That he vainly endeavored to break it,

And so many advantages in it oombmed 
That he quiokly decide l to take it._4

J. D. IAWL0R,

Burnley, Lancashire,
England.may 19

7 Bacon and Shoulders.
-RECEIVING TO-DAY14 cases (3^ tons) 
lit Choice Clear BACON and Extra Cured 
Shoulders. On consignment. For sale low by 

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,
12 and 13 South W harf.

THE SUBSCRIBER _r Manufacturer of the .NewSteamer « ERPKKss”
Z^IALLS the attention of those wishing to 
VV purchase

Sewing Machines
large and varied Stock of first-dare 

MACHINES, vii:

Insolvent Act of 1869.AMD THE

Windsor end Annapolis Railway. may 20
In the matter os HENRY S. BEEK, Insolvent

SODA WATERTo bitrOHT^for^entville^WoHvtiie^Vind-

roifitTpetween 8 a. m., red fi p. m.. daily, 

it received morning of sailing.
Sbway.

Agents, 39 Dock street.

HOWE MACHINES !
i’».

to fTHE SUBSCRIBER'S SODA FOUNT Is now 
A in fall running order, end prepared to dis 
pense the refreshing, but harmless beverage to 
.11 who are athirst.

Ice Cold Soda Water,

All kinds and styles, New York m^ke.

Singer Machines I
For Family red Manufacturing. 

WANZER MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

Far Way

V
New Brunswick, 

may 20 13i
GRAND LAKE !

WITH Insolvent Act of 1869.iv “May Queen.” St. John, N. B„ May 23. 1874.CRKAMS AND FRUIT SYRUPS.Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster,âc. In the matter of GEORGE N. GOLDING, an 
Insolvent.GEO. STEWART. Jr., 

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King street. To the [lectors of King's CountyAlso—KNITTING MACHINES at re-

dUMaSime DemorestN Paper Pattern»,
Spring Styles.

Canada, Province of New Brunswick, 1 
County of Queens. j

In the County Court for Queen s County.

imayS •

tgstust-Bs.
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and èATURDAY. at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each

,h.
will ran on the wret ride or Long Island.__

39 DockstreeL

FROM BOSTON,C. H. HALL, 
58 Germain street. rpHE undersigne^has filed_ in the ^^9® this

ex ecu ted bv h^Crâitorefonïon Thursday, 
twenty-fifth day of June next, he will apply to 
the Honorable James Steadman, Judge of the 
said Court, at the Court House, in Gagetown, in 
Queen’s County, for a confirmation of the dis
charge thereby effected. ^ _

Dated at Gagetown, in Queen’s County, this 
twentieth day of GOLI4NG.
By C. N. Skinner» his Attorney ad litem. 

may 20 d 124 _____ _

ap 8 .1
QENTLEMEN.—

In compliance with the decision of a conven
tion, held at the Shiretown of King’s County, on 
the 8th inst., I shall be a Candidate at the ap
proaching election, to represent you in the 
General Assembly of this Province.
I am, and always have been, an advocate of 

Free Non-Sectarian Scho-Is, since first advocated 
in the Province.

If honored with your confidence, I shall gse 
every exertion to promote your interests, and 
those of the Province generally.

I remain yours, faithfully,

FIRE! FIRE!! Per Overland Express.

JUST RECEIVED !

/I BEEN MOUNTAIN ASTHMA CURE: 
\JC German Catarrh Cure ; Houchin’s Starch 
Polish Wafers; Davidson’s Syringes, Nos.l and 
2; Petitson’s Salve; Larookah’s Pulmonic 
Syrup; Kidder’s Liniment; Thompson’s! Water, 
etc., etc.

A Rare Chance for a Bargainmsy 8

Stmr. “ City of St. John.” Wholesale and Retail.
J. CHALONER.

________Cor. King and Germain gta.
R. R. DUNCAN,450 COOK STOVES

CRAVED from the lato fire in my premises on 
O the night of the »6tli March, will be sold 
at about

HALF PRICE!

Franklins, Hall Stones, Shop Stoics,

nay 4CMAHttB OP DAY.
PAGE BROTHERS

and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock. II oui ton 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
thtiflUanUr. at Reed’s Point

Commission Merchant
Arex>poning a lot of

Fine Gold Guards, Albert Chains,
LADIES’ GEM RINGS,

Fine Gold and Silver 
WATCHES,

AND DEALER IN
R. E. McLEOD.

OTtt?”cÎTY'OFe Studholm, May 21st, 1874.
may 25 d 2i w til elecCIOAHS, Ac.,And » general assortment of. JOHN” will leave her 

iarf. st Reed’s Point, every 
®AT red SATURDAY Morning, at 8 

for St. Stephen, milling at St. Grerge 
St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
Canada Railway to Woodstock, Boulton and 
wrbury, making a through and reliable con- 
ion. Raterafng from tit. Stephen every Mon
ied Friday morning, calling at St. Andrews 
St George. On every Saturday and Monday 

ir wtil call at Bearer Harbor, 
ve Steamer connects every trip with 
•r ’ICoohitate,” for St George.
[wbdre must be plainly marked) re

al the Steamer's Warehouse, at Reed’s 
ap <»* O'nlock, p. m- by the Agent, who

^ *tt“dBN0CH LUNT A SONS,
41 Dock street.

5 TIN WARE
To the Electors of King's CouotyWHOLESALE.

iWill be disposed of at the lame

Reduced Rate», 91 Water et., (up stairs.)
may 1 tf

BtOeg Rtc.»
Selected by one of the firm now in England, 

may 4 QENTLEMEN:—If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget

Corner Church and Canterbury Streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES. 
ap 6 til 1st may

PIG IRON,TEA- BISCUIT.t< You are again called upon to elect representa
tives for the Legislature of this Province.

In asking your support as one of the Candi
dates nominated by a convention representing* 
the Free Non-Sectarian Eduoational principle, 
I feel confident you will prefer retaining the 
principle now established subject to such changes 
as may be found necessary for economy and 
efficiency—to Repeal, with the uncertainty that 
will necessarily follow.

JOHN ALLEN

Albion Linimenl.
In Store and Hourly Expectedmay 19

TYR. LEARY—Dear sfr^—l'havebren’iffl^cted j 
JlS with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but

bottles. I ana happy to eay, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOIN TO HALIFAX.

Tea Bisruit Hot Every Evening, *30 Ten» Scotch Foundry FIG IRON, 

60 Ton. American Foundry PIG IRON.

“Empress,”
90S DM9T AND ANNAPOLIS;
Connecting With the Wj

At GUT RIB * HEVENOR’S,
A full stock constantly on hand.

Yourobd’t. serv't-,JOHN AKÉRLBY,
Dealers supplisd by H. L. Spïncke, MeStcal 

Warehouse, St. John, N. B. nov 29
’Y^'ORCESTERSHIRE SAUCB-20 grou in

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

NORRIS BEST,

63 and 65 Water street.

If you should honor me with a majority of your 
votes, I shall strictly adhere to the above prin
ciples, red in all matters serve you to the best of 
my ability.

red Annapolis 
WOUFVILLE, 
With Stages for 
CH, N. 8., „

" reMffi» CTEAMSR EMPkBSS,

S^^^mTONESDAY* redSXTORDAY,’ 

(vseamirg same days), for Digsy and Annapolis, 
^oeerctiag with 129». m. train for Halifox red

64 Charlotte Street.may 16 may 19

tOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY
Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky

Canned Goods.
Yours, respectfully,

JOHN FLEWWBLLING.nor 29

T> LACK 0 'L—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
XJ in Store.

nor 29

We are now receiving-
may 25 d 21 w til eleeZ^IASES CANNED GOODS, prefix JV / V/ senting a lull assortment of 

Fruits at d Vegetables, Oysters, Lobsters red 
borsaleonourusnsUems.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson strret.

TETARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure 
TV cure for colds—10 gross in Store.

H. L SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

WM. C. MOBI88ËY,25
per S. 8. Troian, hourly expected. 

For sale low while landing.

from Salmon, 
may 21Wmxa-%*. Jehu tm WalMkr, - . . #5.00

Stoss
* ° SMALL A HATHEWAY1 

_______________________ 39 Dock Street.
W “Chtik ,Lfo '~For iwfo byLumP WUte

MrihUocgh'fBuilding,Market's'll. -

Funeral and Furaleblng Undertalter,

WAREHOUSE, 66 CHARLOTTE STREET.
Residence, Waterloo street, 2 doors north o 

Castle street.

Crnshed and «ranulaled
nov 20 ^UGAR

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink,
iHIPPEBS'to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra- 
t der wiU send orders to

•P25 ______________________ T AN I EL PATTON.
XfËW MAPLE HONEY.-Ju-t r,c<lved by 

the subscribers 20 g.ils. Choice New Ma
ple Honey.

may 16 R. E. pUDDINQTON A CO.

ap 27 T3 OSE WOOD. WALNUT and COVERED 
XX COFFINS, Grave Cloths, Coffin Mount-S 8rders i n to wi^anSc-oun t r y promptly executed 
by day ami night. may 9 lm

1 Ofk "DBL&. best New York Crushed
may 21 Slld ‘'’‘'‘“'‘‘‘‘iTkRION OS.

in
U. L. SPENCER,

2) Nslsou sir, et■•ysi nov 29
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